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By the Way 
The Present Crisis and Its Remedy . 

' By CYRUS ADLER 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Unemployment 
Experts 

Washington, unlike ancient Gaul, is 
divided into four parts: Politicians, 
lobbyists, government clerks and ex
perts. And the greatest of these arc 
experts. 

And of these experts none glean 
and glisten and glow today as the 
experts on unemployment. 

And, of course, on a subject like 
that there are plenty of the Jewish 
persuasion. 

This week I have heard two my
self-Gerald Swope, one of the big 
figures of the electrical industry, who 
has proposed a rather radical plan for 
the reorganization of industry and Dr. 
Lewis Lorwin, of the famous Brook
ings Institute. 

Swope and 
Lorwin 

Gerald Swope has severed all the 
ties that bind him to the things Jew
ish, but the ties of birth remain. He 
is a brother of Herbert Bayard 
Swope, former editor of the New 
York World. The parents of the 
Swopes were good Missouri Jews, but 
the sons, so I am told, never attend 
services except on Christmas. 

As to th£ in,t~n§!tY and .fire of Dr. 
Lorwin's Jewislmess, I CRJlDot speak, 
for I do not know. I understand he 
is married into the Strunsky fam
ily. 

He is constantly telling stories, and 
l think that is a Jewish weakness. So 
his Judaism must not be bad. 

Joking and 
Judaism 

It is written somewhere among the 
sayings of the old Rabbis, that the 
Schcchina feels insulted when man 
growls and is disgruntled. The 
Schechina feels, so to speak, that such 
a man does not approve of the work 
of the creation. 

To be a grouch, therefore, is a sin, 
according to the Jewish authori-
ties. ' 

Vice versa to be happy - to tell 
jokes is to be a good Jew. So I con
clude that Dr. Lorwin must be a very 
good Jew, indeed. 

Aren't We 
All? 

Talking of the proposals to relieve 
the economic situation, Dr. Lorwin 
pointed to th'c great change which has 
taken place in conservative opinion 
in regard to some of the old economic 
cranks of former days. 

Men like Coxey, who led that 
Commonweal March on Washington, 
with his proposal to issue fiat money 
and start gigantic public improve
ments in 1894. Men like Bryan and 
"Coin Harvey" with their silver theo
ries. 

Today, said Lorwin, those men do 
not seem so crankish or maybe aren't 
we all-something of cranks to
day? 

Why They 
Liked Him 

My life has been spent in teaching, 
scientific work and administration of 
religious, scientific and educationa l 
institutions. In this work I have been 
outside of the curren t act iv ities of 
the age-indus trial, pojjtical and re 
searches in the natural and physical 
sciences, which in the ir turn have led 
up to the gr ea t inven tions which 
have promoted industria l 1H . 

I sha ll not try to appraise th cau 
or the effect of the great war but 
cons ide r only the period since i 
ending. Within tha t lime th world 
has been led by s tatesmen, politicians, 
captains of industry, bankers, jour
na lists and professors of poLiticaJ 
conomy and social cie nc . l think 

tha t it does not req ui re much frank
ness on lhei.r part to admit Lhat I.hey 
have fa iled a nd that th e world is in 
a m ess. 

The need is ver y gr at, and it has 
occurred to me that since all th se 
great minds h ave failed it migh t be 
in order for a devotee of the older 
learning-which lak es into account 
not only today and tomorrow. bu t 
also the entire experience of th e race 
- to contribute something which 
would he lp to diagnose the p resent 
situation and, maybe, point th way 
to a remedy. 

The present gener a tion has lo t 

16 JEWS ELECTED 
TO PARLIAMENT IN 
RECENT LANDSLIDE 

32 Jewish Candidates Contested 
for Seats; Sir Herbert Samuel 

Achieves Sweeping Victory 

London, Oct. 30-(JT A )--Sixteen 
Jewish candidates were elected to the 
British Parliament in the · general 
elections recently, which resulted i n 
a Conservative landslide. Eight Jews 
were elected on the Conservative lists 
and eight on the Liberal tickeL No 
Jews were elected on the Labonte 
ticket, making all 16 J ewish Parlia 
mentarians now elected supporters of 
the National Government. 

In spite of the defeat of the Labor 
candidates, with four J ews, Michae l 
Marcus, Harry Day, Marion Phillips 
and E. Shinwell, losing their seats.
the number of Jewish members of 
Parliament has been increased from 
14 to 16. 

The eight Liberals elected are Sir 
Herbert Samuel, James de Rothschild, 
Major H. L . Np.than, P. A. Harris and 
Barnet Janner , all adherents of Sir 
Herbert Samuel, and E. A. Stra us, 
R. H. Bernays, L . Hore Belish affili 
ated with Sir John Simon. 

The eight victorious Conservatives 
include: Sir Philip Sassoon. Under
Secretary of State for Air in the last 
national cabinet; Major I. Salmon, B. 
Samuel, A. M . Samuel Dudley Joel, 
A. M. Lyons, I. Levy and L. H. 
Gluckstein. 

---01---

ZIONISTS ADDRESSED 
BY ABRAHAM TULIN 

HERE, THURSDAY 
War Veteran Assisted Hoover in 

Post-War Relief Work; Is 
Member of Z. 0. A. 

Abraham Tulin of Hartford was the 
guest speaker at the meeting of the 
Zionist District of Providence, held 
at the Biltmore Hotel on Thursday 
evening at 8 o'clock. 

It reminded him, said Lozwin, of, Mr. Tulin is a member of the Ad
the new physician, who was on the ministrative Committee of the Na
staff of an insane asylum. tional Zionist Organization and was an 

'1'his new medico proved immensely associate of Herbert Hoover in the 
popular with the inmates. One day, American Relief Administration im
one of the inmates said to him: "You mediately after the World War. 
know, dodoi;, we like you better ~ A veteran of the World War and 
any physician who has ever been at- for many years a practicing attorney 
tached to this hospital." . in New York, Mr. Tulin has been ac-

The physician was plainly very tively connected with Zionism since 
pleased. Beaming, he asked: "And his youth. As an assistant to Mr. 
why do you like me better?" Hoover in post-war relief work, he 

"Because," answered the inmate of organized relief in southern Russia 
the asylum, "you seem like one of and Armenia. 
us." He is a graduate of Yale Univer-

And that, said Dr. Lorwin, may ex- sity and Harvard Law School and at 
plain our reversed attitudes to the one time practiced law in the office 
economic cranks of yesteryear. of the late Joseph M. Choate, who 

(Continued on Page 4) 
was American Ambassador of Eng
land. 

faith in God. They lransf rre<I that 
faith to man. Th n lhey lo faith 
in men. Now ach man has lo t faith 
in himself. Trus u, lh~ major iluse 
of the pres nt situation of the world. 
There i more food in th world than 
peopl can at, and yf-l thE:re i!'I ,.ir
vation. Th r ar mor aJ:11cl . man -
ufactur d in lh world than plf' 
can buy, and y t ther 1 d ·pnva
tion; th r , ar hoarru· of gold nd 
money, in S-Om<: parts of the world, 
&t I ast. but banks ar< bntukmJ(. Ed
ucat d and train d JY•oPI an· drF<tn
ing gold from banks and putting it in 
afe d po it box s .;ncl th conc.,m1c 

::irt rie of the world r.r rapidly r,p-
proaching ;:, 11te f pandy 1 

W • have n llving und ·r th· 
gen ration oi phy ical ci1•nc · und 
th m chanical ind try wh1 h gr ·w 
th r from. Th w l rn world crr•
at d a th 1r god . m thing th y 
call d roir Pr gr • !'I • ntit.t.lJy 
m , nt machinr-ry . Work wa to 
taken off men ' bac.kti ttnd ()Ul oI th•·lr 
hands. A tract-Or and o mowln m -
chine could do th work. f tc·n m<.•n 
on a farm. A t am shov •I ould do 
th work of fil ly men. Thi pr 
has gon so far that c,v rything lhat 
th world c n absorb ts kx•inJI: pr -
due d, th r l.! an ov rpl :.Sl,<c, ond 
tw nty mlJJion pe<>p l · in th w t m 
world arc out of work 

Wha t is the rem ·dy? I would -y, 
in th fir t pl.ace,, a r •turn u., th be
lief in God. r would add r, r ,turn 
of confidence of men in f:ach ot.her 
and of each indiv idua l i11 him.self. Our 
who! mod m economic life has bcMin 
bu.ilt upon confid •nee. sometim s 
called credit, jo i~ a Io.rm of f{titp; 
once that i.s lost, th economic struc
ture is destroyed. 

Men used to work twelve ho urs a 
day for $1 a day ; on farms fo r 75 
ce n ts a day. Today they work eight 
hours a day for $6 a day. Th y must 
work six hours a day for five days 
in the week and for less money. We 
have been obfuscated in America by 
slogans like, "Do not low r the stand
ard of li ving." What sense is there 
in a proposa l that maintains the 
standa rd of 85 p r cenL of the pop
ulation and throws the other 15 per 
cenL on chari ty. 

Another aspect of th e si tuation must 
be faced frankl y, and that is women's 
work. Formerly they were home
makers and regarded it as an honor
able pursuit. With the ''emancipa
tion" of women they came into many 
new fie lds of endeavor. They were 
capable, efficient, in teresting and ac
cepted lower wages t han men, They 
have displaced large num bers of men 
who may never get a job again. If 
the woman supports a family there is 
no criticism. By if it is a question 
of a fur coa t, some extra frocks or 
cosmetics-to th at extent the eco
nomic s ituation is disturbed. 

Ther e is so much work to do in 
the world; th ere are so many people 
to do it. Hen ce it must be divided 
in such a way tha t every one sh all 

(Continued on Page 7) 

REFORl)if DELEGATES 
WILL GATHER AT 

NEW YORK, NOV. 8 

Many Prominent Rabbis and 
Laymen to Discuss Problems 

Which Affect the Jews 

The 30 Reform Congregations of 
Greater New York are preparing a 
hearty welcome for the 200 or more 
delegates from Connecticut, Maine, 
Massachusetts, New Hampshire, New 
Jersey, Rhode Island and Vermont, 
who will assemble in New York on 
Sunday, Nov. 8th, at the Hotel Astor 
to discuss the many religious and ed
ucational problems which confront 
the northeast region. 

The northeast region comprises one 
of the most important sections of the 
United States. Almost 50% of the 
Jewish population of America is lo
cated . here. More than 400,000 Jew
ish children of school age are found 
in this section. Here are located some 
of the largest congregations, brother
hoods, sisterhoods and young folks 
league in the country and thousands 
of Jewish students from every part 
of the United States attend colleges 
here. • 

Zionist Factions In U. S. 
To Cornpose Differences 

At Convention Nov. 8, 9,10 
Plan l o 

P r 
· n c)ude P act of Pe· l ' · t A tla nti<· City; 
liminary nd<•n-,tanding ~la Lt·ad 

to En,,I of Co otrovt"r: . 

York . Oc-L 3 Th · torrn, 
which hun~ 1, ;, rloud ov ·r forlh-
comin~ . · 11m. of th , thirty-fourth 
annural conventi,,n of 10m t Or-
,tr,mz 1c.,n ,,f Am r1c h••dul<•d to 

held in t!r,nttr , N J , o 
r,nd 10, du•· d1fl r 

,1r;~t1nv th p dm1rn 
th•· o po llton J,Cruup, wi 
.. nd 111. ·.id .u pt,cr , 
· cr>nclurl• pr 

OJ(, in I 

(J 

. . 

J EWI. 'II ED CA' l(Jr 
C() R. FOR TH JLT. · 

T T E1\f PLE HETH- EL 

Ra bbi · am u I M. G up t Pr nt 
Lecture in Conjunction WHh 

c t rhood M et.in,:. 

whic:h will bnn~ tu u clo-< he ""0-
trovn wh1 ·h ha bt: ·n r !tn w1ti1-
rn th, Z1on1 t m v ·rnt·nt, w,, mr,d 
y< t• r I •Y oy ,, J<>tnt commit I,. "' JX, 
u,mpri 1n, th, I, , ,J • of oo h groups, 
h,, n for I hi u, po · ,,t t.h · qu:,r-

krly m• ·tin r,f th· 1 , H,n d Ex•· u
lV · 'ommtl · · ol th• ZH,,, t r-
arn.:: ,l!on of Arn rlc , 1, t n h· h, Id 

111 "W YPrlr Cit} 

Thi· 11,n·unllt•· ·, which cot i 1>£ 
r o rt :it, ld, Cl ,1rm·,n of th1· 

Zwna t Or.I( mJLl, t1011 uf no r1r,, r 
1..,-,ui L1 ky, form ·r Pr· 1d .11 l I)( thf• 
Zion, t Or r.nlz.,Lion 1Jf Amt•rir;, r 

rri,-1 8 md1 , Ch .im,•,n of th Nr,-
·cut ,v om,n1Ur• • c,1 h,- Z 
r. l:,r 1h ,m TuJ1n Jfon 
ut •n l ·rJ.l, D ·puty Polt<· 

' m.ml wn ·r <Jf •w Yurk, i,nd 
Judg" Will '1tn M. Lew I PhJl&d1·l
phi.a · m i11to l,r·utl{ .al i.h • ion 
of th1• Nation I Ex ·1..-ulivr• Cr,mm1l ,. 
follrJwtng n imp- lon1•d r,l & for 
uni y in tht- ,nk. of Am,,r n Zion-

' mtJ ck- by £rrn,.n u I N • um ll1lI'1. 
Arn •ricr.ri m ·mbtt C the: World Zion
, Execu v , who ook a I · drng 

A . ond cou in rad ult J1,w1 h ·d- part m th n (,tiotioru wtuch p..v •d 
ucatlon wtll , pr ·nt(,o by ' .bbl th woy for th, undc t&nd1nl( lo 
Samuel M. Gup, Tl:mpl · B ·th-El, un- fm.:illy com1umnuated at th• Atls,ntic 
der th· f)U pie of th • S1 tcrho«.i. City convl!nt on. Th Leadrr of 
La5t Y r th c-o~ arou •d ll.tl u..1r Zionut mov,em nt r • bw tl1I,l th 
int.er a.Ad a v ry .larg group cam condltio.M IWW exiating in th,- Un1t.c:d 
regularly t ach ion. St.ates an.d .Pa lne bt,v cre;,u,,d 

This c d ign 1tualion requ.lrm~ coneerted action 
home th e ntial fac: c,f J l:wlllh on th part of ail A..m~rlc.in J ws who 
history and r , llgfon. Signific.wit iJJ fodh•·r • to the Zloniat program. 
the fact th.at two '1l thf!fle 11ub1 ts Thf- pr Jiminary und rstandmg, 
deal with history. The first a survey anc lr,n<,d unan1mo ly by th• 150 
of J ewish history and the cond. a members ,,f the National .Executiv 
h1st-0ry of th Jews in Amenca with mmil • of l.h Zionist Organiza
especial empha is upon the days <if lion, will ]£:ad, it wa~ explain<ad, v, 
Washington, in honor of th· 200th An- cre&tion at th Atlantic City con
niversary of George Washington's vtntion of a unifi d and harmonw\ls 
Birthday. Also noteworthy is the admini tratwn in wh1r.h non<, of th,, 
presentation of J udaism in relation grou . will k or h .. ve '"control" or 
to the two dominant religions of !.he "domm,ilror,." The commit of six, 
day, Christianity and Mohammedan- accord.mg to ;., r solution offered by 
ism. Two other subj ct.s treat of the Mr. Lip ky and ~conded by Federal 
extremes in Jewish manhood; Jewish Judge Julian w. Mack Honorary 
soundr ls on the one hand, and the President of lh Zion t Organization 
House of the Rothschilds on the other. of America, wiU have "full power to 
The other subject indicated has to mak r commend;. tions for the selcc
do with the character and the in.flu- 100 of a national admini ra.llon the1t 
ence of the Tal_mud. a book li_ttl • shall dis regard p .. rti,,an differenc 
known, but which next to the B1_ble and aim at securing opi;:ra ion of all 
has molded the We and the destmy I Zionist forces W1thout regard to ma
of the Jewish people. jorities or factions.'' This committE:e 

These lectures wilJ be delivered on was also authorized to prepare, in co
the first Monday of each month as operation with the Administrativ 
part of the Sisterhood program in con- Committee of the Zionist Or~an.iza
nection with their regular meeting. t1on of America, the agenda for the 
This year the course bids fair to in- sessions of the convention. 
crease in popularity and appreciation. The joint committee met yesterday 

Nov. 2. "Some Interesting Jewish for further consideration of the proh
Scoundrels." Next to the conception !ems which will be brought to the 
of God, th.e dogma of the Messiah was delegates at Atlantic City and issued 
a paramount influence in J ewish life the following statement: 
throughou t the ages. This topic is a "l. The committee is preparing for 
treatment of how the belief in a per- submission to the convention a pro
sonal Messiah was abused and ex- gram of work for American Zionists 
poited for self-advancement by a for the coming year, in the nature of 
number of J ewish rogues and rascals. a p latform upon which all Zionists 

Dec. 7, "The Talmud." What is i t? may stand united in their practical 
How did it come to be? This work efforts on behalf of the Jewish Na
little known to modern J ews was well tional H ome, regardless of past dif
known to the J ews of another age. As ferences of viewpoint and former 
a guide and a record of Jewish life group affiliations. 
for many centuries, it holds a unique "2. We are considering nroposaJs 
and impressive place in Jewish his- for constitutional amendments which 
tory and literature. will provide for a national committee 

Jan. 4, "The Story of the Jew in the of 150 members, to be elected by the 
Shortest Possible Compass." A com- dlrect vote of the respective districts 
plete survey of Jewish history from throughout the country, and an ad
the earliest time through the 18th ministrative committee of approxi
century. The audience will be af- mately 30. 
forded an opportunity to secure a "3. The committee of six is also 
glimpse of the whole field of Jewish discussing the names of possible 
history. members of the administrative oom-

Feb. 1, "Washington and the Jew." mittee which it is proposed to sub
Factors in American Jewish history. mit to the nominating committee of 
The foundations of American democ- the convention for their consideration 
racy and their effect on the develop- so as to harmoniz.e and unite all ex
ment of Jewish religious life in isting factions and brings to an end 
America in our country. The 20th all past differences and misunder
century and some contemporary standings that may have existed in 
problems. The presentation of this the Zionist ranks. 
subject is in honor of the 200th An- "The committee recognizes the sov
niversary of George Washington's ereignty of the conventions in the af
Birthd.ay. fairs of the Zionist Organization of 

Mar. 7, "The House of Rothschild" America, and that any program or 
An historical discussion of Jews in the plan of administration which the 

-- committee may submit, will be subject 
(Continued on Page 7) to the action of the convention." 

• 
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Je1,vish Orphanage 
Executive Bo a rd 
to Meet W ednesda.y 

Hillel Founclation at ~lichigan, 
Spon sors Neiv Jei isli Courses 

The n ext regular meeting of the 
Board of Di rectors of the Jewish Or
phanage of Rhode Island will be held 
at the home on Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 4th, at eigh t o'clock. 

Mrs. Will iam Schloss has presented 
to the children of the Orphanage a 
book, "For the Freedom of the Mo
hawk," which was written by Har
old S . Jacobson, a nephew of the late 
William Schloss, one-time President 
of the Boarcf of Di.rectors of the Or
phanage, in whose m emvry t his gift 
is made. 

The following are the officers, di
rectors and committt!es of the Or
phanage for 1931: 

Walter i. Sundlun, President; Hon. 
P hilip C. J oslin, First Vice President; 
Benjamin W. G rossman, Second Vice 
President; Myer Millman, Financial 
Secretary; Milton Sulzberger, Treas
urer; Samuel I. Mamis, Recording I 
Secretary; Mrs. Milton M. Fuld, Presi 
dent Ladies' Auxiliary ; Honorary 
Vice Presidents, Colone] Joseph Sam-
uels, Ma ur ice J . Kar..,eles · Executive Cincin nati, Ohio-The B'nai B'rit h 
Director, Dr. Louis B. Woi'fenson. Hillel Foundation at the Universi ty of 

Board of Directors- One year, J o- 1 Michiga n has mov d into n w quar
seph Finberg, C. J oseph Fox, Jules P . ters-a commodious, n w, beautHul 
Goldstein, Samuel M. Magid, Isaac home. Ra bbi Bernard H e lle r, D ir c
Rose, Alfred Spear, Archibald Silver- to1· of th :r,'o un dation , is pla nning lo 
man, Isaac Wolf· two years Arthur m ak e the ms1de as a tt rac tive as th 
1. Darman, Dr. isaac Gerbe~. J am s outside by the insti tu tion of sev m l 
Goldman, Bernard M. Goldowsky, new_ co u rses which w i_ll be thorou~hly 
Max L . Grant , R eial HassenfeJd, B n- J e wis h and yet contnbut mat.e nally 
jamin N. Kane ; three , years, Sol S .• o l -. gt:-iera l campus culture 
Bromson Morris Espo, Mrs. Harry The first is a course which Robbi 
Guny, Joseph Koppelman, Samuel Heller_ will t a~~ himself, " Pos t Bibh
Markoff, Benjamin H . Trinkel. Sam- cal Literature. The firs t s mes ter 
uel Soforenko, A. Wrazlo wsk y. will be devoted lo a cons idera tion of 

Committees- House, J ames Gold- the li terary er alions of th J ew from 
man (chairman), Morris Espo, Mrs. the : lose of_ th Bible down to th 
Milton M. Fuld, Benjamin W. Gross- Spanish period. Th second semes
man, Mrs. Harry Guny, Joseph Kop- ter . will be devoted t~ lhe lit.eratur • 
pelman. A. Wrazlowsky, Isaac Woolf ; which was produced in the Spanish 
Educa tional Jules Goldste in (chair- go ld n period . 
man) , C. J~seph Fox, Max L . Grant, ,. Prof_essor ~ afae l l~a~ , dis ting':1-ished 
Philip C. Joslin, Alfred Spear, Ben- mveshgator in mcd tcme ancJ discov
jamin Trinket; Membership, Bernard r~r of_ the_ cu.re for pe mici~u a:1 -
M. Goldowsky (chairman), Sol Brom- mia, w11J give a cours• on Mrd1cal 

View or and Abou t th J ew " He 
will be ass1sl •d by ,.moth •r in true r 
a t Michigan, Dr. Fm,d d, who will 
d a l with th parall •I ontemporary 1 

non-mcd1c.,I v1 · 
Th<> th1r cou 15 f J • 1 h 

thi ·, which wdl be jl l V • n by Dr 
D vis., n im,tructor I th d . rt
ment of philo ophy Dr Dov1 1. an 
Eng l h J ·w <1nd w tru1n d al Ox
ford . 

Th · (, t ni, on 
i ill b 

Ir. a w in 

r om 
From · ndlt<1llon 

J,- wi h 
I• by 

h., d .-

ur s will ~~ v • • 
mp ly 
ud l· mo 1 

w g· r• hi: 

o r 1v r 
'l l B'n.,.1 B' r1th HJ!..,( f un u n . 
t , as 1.1ny n1>n -J ,·w I 
r._ tc w1 h cl.., 1 th • 1 

,~~~ i TEMPLE .. i BETH-EL 

SERVICE 

Subject for tbe sermon on Friday, 
Oct. 30, "Ghandi, Triumphant or De 
feated?" 

A AL COl GRE ATIO 
MEETIN 

L 

Ev ry member will sur ly w nt to 
alt nd this important meeting of th 
Congr at1on on Sunday ev n.i.ng, 

v. 1, at eight o'clo k. 

ADDITIO, TO m 
UBR RY 

L Tli 

Than ar x nded to Irs. Mo-
rion L. Mi ch for copi s uf "Our Lif 
l L1k Th t" and of •· rnJ;)(' of 
C .. in m m ry of 
G · \-Vis the Mont1fiol"{! 

'HO IE OF THE 

Association for "Since Calvary," in 
memory of George Wise. and fo r ·'Liv
ing Philo ophies," in memory of Dan 
iel Donig. 

SPE IAL MU IC F R THIS B-
B TH ERVJCE 

Extra /fort will be pu t forward by 
the choir to mbelli h the Sabbath 
Se rvice with an un usual program of 
music. Compositions will be sung 
from the works of Spicker, Zollner, 
Sp.:1rger and A ttenhofer. Tenor solo, 
'· I H ar Thy Voi ."' by Lang, and a 
magniiic nt anth em, "Adon Olom,' by 
Rog rs. 

~lurray ilv ~~~. 
with --~ I 

8Pn11 u Che rolet Co. 
776 Elmwood A venue 

I BRO D 504 

FOR NEW and ED 
'AR 

HE ROLET" 

BE IT CHE 
H. 

REPKE, 'E 1 
~HE\ J ()LE'I' 

E'Y-f, PR 

' ['J 

C R. 
E J)l. 'PL Y ()F 

ar ,I 1'RUCK,' 

son, Arthu r I. Darman, Mon-is E . o , 
J ames Goldman, Max L . Grant, H elo! 
Ha senfeld ; Endovvn1.cnt and Trust 
F und, Arc hibald Silverman (chair
man) , C. J oseph Fox. Philip C. J os 
lin; Admission, Benjamin W. Gross
man (chairman), Mrs. M ilton M. 
t' u ld, J ames Goldman, Mrs. H arry 
Guny, Samuel Soforenko, A. Wraz
lowsky ; Finan ce, Samuel M. Magid 
(chairman), C, Joseph Fox, Jules P . 
Golds te (n. Samuel Markoff. A1·chibald 
Silverman; En tertainment, Benjamin 
N. K a'le (chairman), Helal Hassen
feld, Samuel Markoff, Isaac Rose 
Benjamin Ti•inkel; Medical Advisory, 
Dr. Isaac Gerber (chairman), Dr. 
Maurice Adelman, Dr. Banice Fein

"RGE RE JV L OF JEWT H 
TERRITORI L ORG NIZATION 

f' , d., -------1 
-----

1 
BE ◄ IT(~ E 

b erg. 
---□---

REFUSES TO RECOGNIZE 
DEMANDS OF REVISlONISTS 

Prague, Oct. 30-(JTA)-The Ex
ecutive Committee of the Zionist Or
ganization of Czecho- Slovakia decided 
not to recognize the demands of 
the Revisionis t Party that representa
tive r ights be granted to the Revision
ists on the basis of individual payment 
of the shekel. 

The Executive stated that it consid
ers the Revisionist Party in the coun
try an integral part of the Gen er al 
Zionist Union. No representation in 
various official committees, however, 
will be granted the Revisionis ts as 
long as the Revisionist Party leaves 
it to its members individually to de
cide whether or not to pay the 
shekel. 

Warsaw, Oct. 30-(JTA )- Th re
viva l of the Jew1 h T rritori I Or
ganization, f uncled by lsra I Zang
will, was urged rec n ll y in r o
lu tion ado pted t a me ting of J ew
ish social wo.rkers and journalists 
callE:d to discuss the pre nt needs of 
East Europ an J ewry. 

J ewish immigration possi bil iti 
have been grea tly n eglec ted, it was 
point d out a t the me ting. The cre
ation of ne w colonization opportuni
ties for J ewish ma e i a vital fac
tor in the solution of the J ew ish prob
lem in East Europe, th resolution 
tated. 

----,u---
TO ARTHUR SCHNITZLER'S 0 

Berlin, Oct. 30-(JTA)- The Prus
sian government, through its Minister 
of Education Grimme telegraphed its 
condolen ces to Heinrich Schnitzler, 
on the passing of his father, Arthur 
Schnitzler. 

"Schnitzler will continue to live as 
an unexcelled contempora ry wri ter," 
the Prussian governmen t's message 
.declares. 

The official action of the Prussian 
government sh arply contrasts with the 
attitude of the ustrian government 
which has totally ignored the death of 
Schnitzler, who was a native Aus
trian and the most distinguished con-

To Our Jewish Friends 
and Patrons 

Your Good 111 ill and Our Reputation 
Are our two most valuable assets. To retain both, 

we buy only the very choicest of foods, train our em
ployees to give y0u efficientJ courteous service, and strive 
t0 make our atmosphere as cheerful as you would wish it. 

Corne in and look over our menu. You Will marvel at 
the variety of tasty, well prepared dishes offered you daily, 
and at the 01,1tstanding specials. 

Come in and inspect our new banquet roGm 
and dance hall, beautifully decorated, and with a seating 
capac}ty of over three hundred. Our new addition is avail
able for banquets, weddings, and dinner parties at very 
reasonable rates. It will be worth your while to inspect 
our banquet hall, and plan your next party at Providence's 
Largest and Most Popular Restaurant. 

Follow the Crowd Who Knows to Yqur Restaurant 

HEB 

h<tvath 'holonl 

s 
V 

nagu (rue 

H L TO 
•LE OFJ· J 

·omim1tion and elec 10n of <>Hie r., 
for the Ah v, th holom H1;:br w 
School will b h Id unda ev rung 
at 7:30 o'clock m tht? V ry of the 
S ) nagogu , c mer Howell and Scott 

lPels. The public b t.nv1ted, m par 
ticul r those who donaled and con
t.ribu ted within the l t year for this 
w0. thy cause. 

The yearly r port will be given by 
• c Charren, the Pre 1denl of the 

sc ools, a nd the h ds of the various 
committe s. The program of studie 
fo.· the ensuing year will be made 
pu blic by 1r. Samue l S . Cohen, the 
pr·ncipal. The fina n cial sta tement 
will be submitted by the Secretary. 

JUNIOR CO GREGATIO ' 
SERVJCES S CCE SFUL 

The opening event of the lat.e Fri
d ay evening services of the Junior 
Congregation was successful The 
house of worship was filled to ca
pacity and satisfaction was expressed 
by the audience. Many were of the 
opinion that the succes.s of congre
gating so large an audience of young
s ters and adults and keeping them 
in a pleasant spiritual environment 
for two hours is commendable and 
deserves to be caJled an institution 
in itself. The officers of the Junior 
Congregation are as follows : 

Hayim Mushnick, President; Sam
uel Goldfarb, Vice President; Sidney 
Fishbein and Ham.ma Perlow, choir
masters; Responsive Reading, Ruth 
Fishbein and Anna Shapero; Cantors, 
Sidney Cohen and Nathan Schwartz; 
Choir, Lows Brouder, Jerome Rubin, 
Harold Sherwin, Sidney Greenfield 
and Beatrice Cutler; Ushel'S, HasKell 
Frank, Haskell Wallick, Joseph Wex
ler, Harry Rosenberg, Morris Saslaw, 
Louis Yosinoff, Norman Greenstein, 
Morris Sweet and Arthur Fishbein. 

---•0---
N. Y. JEWISH HOSPITALS 

F 4CES $12,000,000 DEFICIT 

Boston, Oct 31-(JTA)-Because of 
the increase in the demands for social 
relief, the Jewish hospitals of New 
York City this year faces a deficit of 
$12,000,000, which is $3,000,000 more 
than the normal estimate at this time 
of the year, former Judge Joseph M. 
Proskauer stated here recently in an 
address delivered 'at the opening of 
-the $650,000 campaign of the Associ
ated Jewish Philanthropies of Bos-
ton. · 

Mr. Proskauer, who is the President 
of the Federa,tion for the Support 
of Jewish Philanthropic Societies, 
stressed the fact that unemployment 
relief must not be confused in the 
minds of the people with the neces
sary work of the permanent chari
ties. 

j 7i6 ELM"" D Ph,Jn,1·" BRoud :,u .,-4fi-tl 7-18- 9 
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GOLDE'1 G /!.,[< 1 ' 't' }1 (;ru,1<~ A Rai 
il1ilk Wi l.l be Re<lu,c~<l to 17r per Quart 

ThL. reduction is in 
fo d pnces. 

tt, p wi h h • 11; ,nr,n,J downw<1rd tr •nd uf 

Rem mber Goldt:n Gu rni.ey Grad 
St.ate and Federal accrc,ditc,d herds. It · 
growing child or adult. 

A Raw • ilk is produc£:d from 
th· f*-ri ct food for th• infant, 
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RHODE ISLAND 
STATE COLLEGE 

Last Sunday Alpha Epsilon Pi Fra
ternity held the most successful 
Parents' Day in its entire existence. 
The new A. E. Pi home was tastefully 
decorated with palms, flowers and 
fraternity banners. Over one hundred 
and fifty parents, friends and alumni 
were present to make the house
warming a huge success. Ted Mark
off, '31, acted as toast master and ar
ranged a very entertaining program. 
The speakers were Dr. Raymond G. 
Bressler, faculty advisor for the 
group; Dr. Weldon, a member of the 
State facult y ; Mr. Gustav Koppe, 
members of the Fathers' Club; Mr. 
Joseph Pulver, master of the Alumni 
Club, and Mr. Harry J . Prebluda, 
master of the active chapter. 

Musical .se lections were rendered by 

David Espinosa. 35, and Harry J . 
Prebluda, '32. Brothers werF ~rec 0 nt 
from various chapters of the fra
ternity. Mr. Maur ice N. Kay, '31, was 
general chairman of the affai r , and 
congratulations must be extende d to 
him for the fine mann er in wh ich he 
handled giatters. 

---
With fo otball in the air, we find 

two J ewish boys playing stellar roles 
on the Freshman football team. 
Harry Tietz of Newport, former al l
state selection from Rogers High, is 
a bulwark in th e l ine. Also "Don
n ie" Nathans of Revere is doing a 
fine job a t the halfback post. Dave 
Levitt of Boston is con tinuously 
breaking in to the line-up of the first 
team and we expect him to be righ t 
up there befo re many more days have 
passed. 

Thanksgiving Eve has been defi 
nitely decided upon th e date of A. E. 
Pi 's forma l pledge dance. J ac k C. 
Anhal l '32, is genera] chairman. 

THE PIERCE AUTOMATIC OIL BURNER 
A Local Product has, by hundreds in actual operaU n, pr 

most economical, quiet, clean and efficient Burner. 

n to be a 

The Pierce Burner is made in FOUR SIZES, suitable for resid nee, offic , chool , 

apartment house, church, and all classes of heating r equirements. 

The Pierce Burner is designed to burn MEDruM GRAVITY OIL, which is 

lower ii:/. cost. 

Special, attractive FREE SERVICE provisions are available w n f u 

arranged for with purchase of the Pierce Burner. 

ply JS 

Prices as low ~ $350 for a complete in stallation of Burner, Tank 

sary safety co:qtrols. 

d al l neces-

Demonstration at 

Pennsylvania Petroleum Products 
·Co., Inc. 

312 BROAD STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. I. Telephone GAspee 5210 

TB.AT BETTER PENNSYLVANIA BARD COAL 

UICK HEAT 

EVERY MORNING • • • 
STEADY COMFORT ALL 
DAY ••• WITH OUR_ •• e 

DAVID KORN .& SONS 
195 WILLARD A VENUE, PROVIDENCE 

PHONE DEXTER 7730 GASPEE 7298 
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CEMTEll 
&ROADCA/T f ::_::_ 

- · · '---

GREAT I TEREST 

The announcement last week of the 
partial list of lecturers who a re to 
come to the J ew ish Commun ity Cen 
ter has aroused a g reat deal of inter-
s t in the commun Hy a t la rge. The re 

is no doubt that the lis t as presented 
by the J ewish Comm unity C nter is 
one of the finest and best arran ged of 
any organization in the city. The lec
ture course, as w e ll as other activi
ties at the Ce nter have mad the 
fo remos t J ewis h cultural organiza tion 
with a wide appeal to eve ry body. The 
J ewish Center is a city -wide project 
and within its m embersh ip numbers 
some of the fin est m en and wome n 
in the communhy. 

Negotiations ar now on abo ut a 
mus ical program lo be giv n by F lix 
Fox. noted pian is t. Aaron Rl ch.mo nd, 
who is r s pons1bJe fo r the Pro viden • 
ee l brily con e rt cours •, wi II oo s 
socialed with Lhe bov cnl4> rpri3c. 
The cone rt Wlll giv •n ot th 
Provide nc Plan tations Aud1lora um. 
.One mor p rogr am r moln t-0 
cho •n and will b · d ·6nit ly d cid d 
upon v •ry .sh ortly Member of th· 
C •nl r a u. u J wi ll · ndmJtt ·d fr · · 
lo th • 61)1 •ndid I •ctur · an d con-

rts. 

Fl E L 

morninp. b-u,1,np_ 
on ul cln ed wit 
h.1 n e 
of 1n th t 
p om1• th h 
t 

Th!' ff'>l l · n Vt • 

u, cl ;: 
C H. T 
A k. r , .', 

alt:an,,n, , Dr. ,nd• 
W . R T , .. hl1•r, S M.it-wl, dm 
C Schre1h •r, S .dtr.mu1 IJlo 
D I ,£•rli , M 'Qh1·n r,nd F1 ,; 
K r,nov ky. 

J OJ ' TU~ 0 t, B 

AcLiv · pr p,1rnlu, nr now b.'·ing 
m,1d fur ,, youn~ m••n' club o b.· 
<Jrgnmv·d nl thi;, f,0 er, ff• 19 l(> zr. 
Mr. Na ha.n P,, . c.-lub din·ctor ·, th•· 
C nt,er, i. m&k1 fl •xl ·n JV· prc•p
.,r,, ion for ,1 comp! ·t<· 110 1al, r•d1JC',,
l1on«l n.nd athll-lk pr<~~ram th,,L will 
makr: h • youn,e men' club on• of hi• 
larg,~ t dfld l in th•• 1 Ly Pr • lim
ma ry mr·<>llng r. r i:, in(; h Id &nd th•• 
final p rogram m,,p d out. Th• c:<Jm
pl ·te pl.ans will b • f•xpl.un d at th· 
Young Men' R,;,lly o · h •Id al lh 
Cenle r, unday afl1•rnoon , Nov. 8 h, 
at 3 o'clock. 

WhH 1t is difficult t.o proph .!IY .. ny
thuig aoout h - cl u b bdw~ It 
i organlz d, it is ho d thal within 
a short 1m.-. th merrl hip will 
reach th• figur • of 200 ThJ ll is by no 
m ans a small proj ct and r ;qwr 
the co-operation of every young J w
ish man in the city. AJl thoS€: in er-

d a re req u ted to g t in touch 
wi th Mr. P ass or Mr. Cohen at th 
Cen ter, either of whom wil l glad 
to give further information. 

JOI THE ORCHE TR 

firs t Wednesday of the month . Free 
to Intermedia tes on ly . Dancing from 
8 to 10:30. 

Midget and J unior Boys - T ues
day afternoon a t 4, gym, Mr. Charon, 
instructor; Tu sday everung at 7:30, 
a rt m la l ; Wednesda y ev ning at 7:30, 
charcoal dra wmg ; Thu d y a fternoon 
a t 4, library ; Thursday a fte rnoon at 
5, socia l hou r (J uniors only) ; Thurs
day ev ning at 7:30, block printing. 

Midg t and J unior Girl - .Mon 
day afternoon at 4, gym, Midg ts; 
Monday afternoon at 5, gym, J uniors; 
Monday ev ning at 7:30, je w lry class. 
gi rls only ; Tu sday afternoon at 4, 
s wing; Wednesday a t 7:30, painting, 
Juniors only ; Wedn day vening at 
7:30, crcnltv art ; Thursday after
noon a l 4, llbrary ; Thursday after
noon a t 4, d ncing, Midge ; Thuni
day a ft rnoon nt 5, sod 1 bou.r, Jun
ioll! and ln ~ rmedint s only. 

"J, G ,, 

e J. U. ( J U ,1r ) have 
and org,inii•·d u t th J •wi h C n

Th1 c- lu i. b{-i nJ( led by Mis 
t W1n.ncrmnn At th , lo. t 

ng p rc r the com-
ason and offi u·d. 

'·J U ,Y \' ' N "STER Tl ELF. 'T 

wua L~u: ·nth a, wlwn 
wn Krio mt• r 1troduct•d 

1 th f' " J olly Yr,un . tr• " 
• omh-1 ·' ·,1 .on w r · 
cl ,n d th (oll11wing of-

• . 
d dr ·d bin ;on; V,c.,. 

r1· ,. 1 •· Im • oh••n, Tn··• -
n•r, Al'litu Id ·n ; r • ·1ry, ve-

f 'owl ·r; h innrin of P r gr..,m 
mm1 tu•, B•-rmc · Kornfir•ld. 

Th· Sot I · n fnt •mv•dlflt 
;1rl.' C lub, h ni_;,,-d at th ,, 

·n~r u.nd, r th · ),, di• htp of M 
Fn• ·, Lippman PJ .,n ,. n ,,r wny 
for H , llow 'r-n P:w-ty 

Tlw follnwin~ om •·r W(•r( •ll·ctRd : 
Pn-. 'd .,nt, Ruth Sn<·ll; Vici· Pr 1d,•nt, 
Erlyth • Lcvillt:; S ·CT ·t.lt ry, R.ulh Sam
u1• l d T r •asure:r, Bl ,nch . J v,o
Linze-r. 

---0--
"0L KOH WILL BEQ U !J\ 

22,000 TO . Y. 

w York, c..'t. 30-( JT A) Br•-
Jn th" am unt of $22 000, w, r · 

will d to J e W1 &h in itulion m ·w 
Y r.k C1ly by th la Sol Kt>hn, who 
dl · a w ek n~o. The, lar~ws t ~><-
qu l, of $1 0 000, i ms~d•• t,, thr, 
Ifomf, fo r ApJ• and Infirm HPbrc·w 
of which Mr Kohn wa th~• Pr<•!'JJ
dcnL B~uc of 2000 each H · 
m d1, t.o th<: F ·den. t,on for thtt Sup
port of J wish P hJ lanthrr,pu: , Con
gmgatton .Rod ,ph Sholom, and f h 
ConvaJ ·sc nt Hom for Heb, 1:w Chil
dren . 

Th~ s um c, f $1000 each is be
queath •d o thr- Hebrc:w Fr Loan 
Society, Y. M. H. A., Mt. Sinai Ho~ital, 
Hebrew Orphans Asylum, St. Vin
cent's HospitaJ and the Pr~ by enan 
Hospi~aL 

ZIO TS JN 
TO HEAR R. CHAIM WEIZMAN 

The J . C. C. Concert Orchestra, un
der the direction of Mr. Lewis, has 
begun its rehearsals. A few more 
players are needed and ii you play 
any instrument, you are we lcome to 
come next S unday a 5:30, when Mr 
Lewis will be glad to ~ you. 

J . C . . PLAYER 

The first meeting of th e J . C. C . 

, Prague, Oct 30-(J TA)-Dr. Chaim 
Weizmann, fo rmer President of the 
World Zionist Organization, has ac
cepted the invitation of the Jewis h 
Agency in Czecho-Slovakia lo vi.sit 
th country in the interes s of Pales 
tine, i was announced. 

P layers was held last Tuesday eve
rJ ng, under the leadershi p of Mrs. 
Samuel S tar. An ambi t ious program 
is be ing planned by this dramatic 
group, which is the onJ y organized 
Jewish group in the city and has 
been in continuous existence for five 
years. D uring this time, the J . C. 
C. Players have produced a number 
of one- act playlets and musical com
edies. 

The following m embe rs were elect
ed to office: P r esident and Publicity 
Manager, Edward Kleine r ; Vice P res 
ident and P roperty Ma n, Harry See
gal ; S ecretary and Costumes, Minna 
Uditsky; Treasurer, Marion BeU ; 
S tage Director, Bob Mushnick. 

Various plays were discussed for 
presentation in the near future. 

CLASSES TO BEGIN 

The following classes ar e e ither 
scheduled to begin next week or 'have 
already begun : 

Intermediate Boys and Girls--Mon 
day ev!!nings at 7:30 jewelry for 
girls ; Monday evenings a t 7:30, 
Aesthetic dancing girls ; Mon day eve 
nings at 8:45, basketball, girls ; Mon
day evenings, 7:30 to 10, recreation 
room; Tuesday evenings, 7:30 to 10, 
recreation room; Wednesday evenings 
at 7:30, painting class; Wednesday 
evenings at 7:30, gym class, boys; 
Wednesday evenings, 7:30 to 10, rec
reation room; Thursday evenings, 7 :30 
to 10, recreation room. 

Intermediate socials are now being 
planned to be held in room 1 every 

Dr. Weizmann will come to Czecho 
S1ovakla in December and will de
liver a series of addresses on the work 
of the rebuilding the J ewish :t- ational 
Homeland. 

SAMUEL 
SOFOREN1(0 

REPRESENTIKG 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 1663 
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AH Over the World 

r~~Bydi:~w:;-.,,-~ 
~~ I Tidbits and New of }'~ f Jewish Personalities ; 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ t 
f ..,,~., ,..,~~"",.t,.,...,_h."',~4';,,,~"' .,....,...-.,..,~..-.~-:" 

(Contuauad from P88e 1) 

Bloom and 
Washington 

A merry time is being had in Wash
ington between Con~essman o1 
Bloom and some of hls critics. l'ou 
remember that recent booa. which 
oroved one of the best seUer&-'"'The 
Washington Merry Go-Round." The 
anonymous authors of that work., it 
eems, are also cont:ributo.rll to a 

weekly pubUcation, coUed The Wash
ingtonian, and in The W hin~•onian, 
one of those wri~rs has been vereJy 
kidding Congressman ol. 

Bloom is chairman of th e W h
ington Bi-Centennial Celebration, and 
that fumlshes the handJe for the 
jo hing. 

York, a disciple of Dr. ·Alfred Adler 
of inferiority complex fame, and says 
laziness is notrung but the old in
feriority complex. And what he says 
strikes me as having a good deal of 
truth in it. 

In brief, says D:r. Wolfe, the lazy 
child feels that it is defeated, that it 
can make little headway, but thls 
feeling of inferiority is unpleasant, so 
it gilds this attitude with the cam
ouflage of laziness. The child begins 
to believe i1 is too lazy-whereas, in 
reaJjty, it feels it has little chance. 

Dr. Lorwin 
A.gain 

In other words, la2in · but the 
los of that entho iasm, which is the 
natural portion of the uc s.ful And 
thereby hangs another one o1 the pl'e
viously mentioned Or. Lorwin' tales. 

Sandy, the Scotchman. w lo be 
rno.rried. He w at the haJL The 
bl'ide there. The ring was there, 
Everything w then-but the min
ister had not yet arrived. 

andy med perturbed as he 
"aited for the minister. P rturbed 
and perturbler every minute. 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.50 per According lo The W hini,on.la.n. 
Coogre · man Bloom ls more int r l
ed in Ji:'etling pubUclty for himselJ 
thank for Georg• W hington. and 

n· best m n noted the look. 
'·What's the m lter. ~dy, h v you 
IO"lt tlui rinr?'" Annum, payable in advance 

that at b t, lhe ew York ConirttS5-
m n permit · G or e Wa hininoo to ; nd th t' w t 
h re some of the publicity with him. lo t. 

It's a long article. bul y,ou ,et the 
idea. Well, what ver Sol rnoy or may Sibyl' 
not bt.--h i flirhh:r. nd he ' 
fl,ch1ing back. I 'urpri, e 

He pr,,po to inti,oduc a bilJ i.o . 
Congr lorbidd1nJ{ th public tfoo he had m t him t OM ol t 1 
or onooymous 1u-ticl Well. ny- 1u;1'U1'1er c m . Toli, b.lUld."-Om ,, ft11e 
way. there\ a lot of noi e bd~ m.td mjnd. lbyl lhrilJ d he m I him. 
~nd the people 'k m lo b enJ•J)'illl{ Th~ thrill ir w ~hrilJJcr nd thril-
1t. Ii ,t th 11c u · n nee proc:r d 

THE JEWISH HERALD invires correspondence on subjectS of io~rest to 
the Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility for in rsement of 
the views expressed by the writers. 
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Calendar 

"No," id dy. '"but J am I ln,r 
my nthu wm." 

lazy man ha! 

Jewish 
5692 1931 

nd h w ot ht.kJnc ov r the moun-
1 So 1W uny 1V (,e<.J · fo-. ilb him at her lt.lc. But her 
I p nl were rthodo . . Whnt would 

ROSH CHODESH KISLEV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDN"l?.SD Y, NOV. 11 
l'j ff urnrner ! / they he m :rri d out i e th 

T lk . I . fol 
n mg a ~out no1 (', I , •e v. h I' lbi: I To k htr n en l wn 

FIRST DAY SHAN UK.AH ........ . ..... . .. . . .. . SA TURD Y, DEC. S I J-'r ·udian Dr. Ahruh m ' Brill. in out of t"le qu I only thlng 
op. n article in thde _Sa_lurdd )t njni;: 10 do w lo marry him forth~ ' th 0T~l, ~uy~ 0 wor In u, c ·n ·. , nd then come hom th I 

he talk about th· lnjuriom ffo t bl l 1 · t 
of the city Mi ,., all H'~ •tah l up, ~ ~tf· , , •t I w Y 
lie de lore,,. :-,.,,i-, · i no t 111,, \~ mi h orr•t" h. 1 •h 
h 1 I · , d 1 . . mu en , arm u --SOOl ·Um ... , Ill! '(' ar ~. It I t I h' l 

5692 l9:l2 
ROSH CHODESH TEi:3ETH ......... . . .. . ...... FRID Y, DEC. 11 
FAST OF TEBETH . . . .. . .. . . . . . .... . ... . .. . . SUNDAY, DEC. 20 
ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT ...... .. ... . . . . ... S TURD Y, JAN. 9 ev ·n bem:ficial. or ln .. tancc, if )'OU r;" I( !m O pr po 

1 ore g-cn •ro ll in qui. I nrroundi~ , j ·.lh) J d tif" · h · ·11 d d h , u · ·\t:ry ar 1<:t- ,n r I( \ , o you i:oo no\\ nd t t:n I.I> • p 1 • t l d h" f - 11 h . • • , • t.:r Qlr • u ·11 1m on. 1011 y 1.:r 

ROSH CHODESH ADAR . ..... . ......... . .... . MONDAY, FEB. 8 
ROSH CHODESH VE ADAR . . . . .. . . . . . . WEDNESD Y, MARCH 9 
PURIM . . ......... .. ..... . . .. .... . . . . ...... TUESDAY. lARCH 22 
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN .. ....... . . . . ... THURSDAY, APRIL 7 
1ST DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APRIL 21 
7TH DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APRIL 27 
ROSH CHODESH IYAR ... ... .. .. . . . .. ... . . .. SATURDAY, MAY 7 

gel into a nol'>Y nv1r nment. nd fJ . 
D 8 ·11 ·t th f t th J L • 11: ort 101:t w1t l1 Ul'C ~ - wh~ he r . n c1 c,- • ac fil o,,n :Stu- d · 
art .\fill u cd to employ a boy to I pr~ypo,e,, mhll.Trbmg ~I d . 
b t • t J h · d • • • , r a• 1 1 n n .,.. r to ca w 1 1 a ammt·r ui an JomJng I · d d h h roo h h T ~ ·II be m rtqu I, n .. u~g t • t .al t •y 
1·1e md, wth en .c ""ot; "rlJ tmd~·h: .Utin.k- ,trojght w } pa1c-e ·tl lo " J tic. of . • .• nr>J c ., unu a e 1 - p 

·' mg. I "J tt tj of P .- !" he exclaim d. 
Who know~ Y> ha ! the futur m y • ,0 w<: hall g .1 a bhi to ti the 

LAG B CMER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, MAY 24 
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN . ... . . . .. ... . ... .. .. . . SUND Y, JUNE 5 
1ST DAY SHABUOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, JUNE 10 
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, JULY 5 
FAST OF TAMMUZ ... 1••••• . • • • • • . • . • • . • • • THURSDAY, JULY 21 
ROSH CHODESH AB .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, AUG. ~ 

1 
bring·~ Horace Gm ·le_ prc.<IJ ted that l knot." · 
the day would come when farm r:. s·b 1 1 ., ·1.L <l 1· h• 1 th 

FAST OF AB ... ... . ....... . .... ..... .... . THURSDAY, AUG . ll 
ROSH CHODESH ELL UL .... . .... . . . ..... . . .. . . FRJDA Y, SEPT. 2 

THE NATIONAL FARM SCHOOL 

It is remarkable to observe how clo~ely attached the Jew
ish people are to progressive educational movements. Many 
of the most successful experimental schools in the country owe 
their beginnings to the interest of some Jewish benefactor. This 
interest on the part of our people is in keeping with the gen
eral character of the race, which looks down upon smug con
servatism and applauds courageous pioneering into the unchar
tered ways of all kinds of intellectual endeavor. 

• • 1 .> g oweu w1 11 1g- • a e would 1111 their. acre lo the ac om- , fr ·11· 1 rifl · f h llD-'>W r. c wa, w1 1ni: o ac cc paniment o ore e tra . ~la:i, be om h' f "th I h k 
time write will hin b b,mcb 1 ·v ownth aJ otld er th "· d I 
t · I h · l · ,_,_ p i , Y 1,1,ou 20 e next ay o 0 t1m u ate I cir t un>UIJg. 1"":,0n - d •·Kad th ,1 h 
all an marry- a " vo 
ha~mle ":ouJd prcfor br· hand, 10 raeJ"-ac:cording to the Law of M 

Attention, 
ilir. D Haa· 

A little hi ·torical anecdote that 
came lo my ear the other da:> ought 
to be of ·ome use to the Zioru in 
their pre ·en ! dri e for funds. l gen
erou ly offer ii to :\lr. De Haa~. 

lt refer to the time when the late 
Profe or Mandelstamm, the famou 
Zioni t, was making an appeal for 
fund . He explained the Zionist 
project to Vis ot:zsky, the wealthy Rus
sian-Jewish tea wholesaler. 

and J rael. j 
Came the oe t day, and th e two I wert: in town. ibyl had engaged the 

Reform Rabbi-still without nolily
lnn her own paren . The ceremony 
wouJd b.: performed that afternoon 
leam hiJe, he prop ed that he go 

with her to meet his pareo . 
Tbey came to the Little hou~. 

IHtle white-haired woman came 10 the 
dooc. "Mameh. das ist mein caleh," 
sald be. 

Letter Received 
From Rabbi Kook 

Tell Our Advertise 
You Saw It In 

The J ewi h Herald 
·=~-----~....._____,._.........,_~~:, 

I ANNOUNCING: 
f THE OPEN! G OF THE 

J Senia Russakof f 
i SOCIETY SCHOOL OF 

I J 

' t 
t 

THE DANCE 
Private and Class In
struction for Ch.ildr n 
and Adults in U Type 
of Dancin . 

BookJet by Req ue t 
Call or Write l f 433 W hnm.ster .._ t. 

' 
Providence, R. I. 

T k,phone O ' · I r 66 
-:.-. .............. ______ ~ ................ -...~~❖ 

DR.H.P RVEY 
URGEON DE Tl T 

EV , OFFI 827 HOPI:: ' T 

H BLOG. 

R lwde I. Land's 
Favoritp lt:e Cream 

J and y I(· ◄~ Cre tn Co. 
Lafoy ·tte 'L, Pawt., R. l 

Phone 81 kl Ion • 02H 

f/Y IJIWI .',KY. I 

Nil' \' 

T 1 ·phon 

. ' tr ,1 
, ·ll lJ7•J .. 

• f Rl::. H C 
RI . ro ffiE 

Ord,· r, f) Ii f>ri•<l Jl)' W h •n : 
Fl"orn 7 m to 12 P . M . 

GREENWJCl-f INN 
The .'-1:m ~en, nl Jn vil t , You t11 

on id r tbi <, Ion wh n planning a 

Ban(JUf>t-J)'nn(·r Part 
(Jr Lun heon 

pedal Sunday Dinner, 
·1.00 - • 1.50 

EA T GREE WICH R. l. 
T.EL. 479-EAST CRE WlCH 

One of the most interesting of the progressive schools en
dowed and supported by the Jews in this country is the Na
tional Farm School in Bucks County, Pennsylvania. This school, 
already in its thirty-fifth year, grew out of a dream of Dr. 
Krauskopf. Today, it offers free tuition, board and room to 
selected and worthy h·igh school graduates, fitting them for life 
in its own practical manner, if not for the intelligent pursuit of 
the agricultural life itself. 

"I will thfo.k about it," replied 
Visotzsky. of Jerusalem 

,:~ - tl _, --,-..-.....-.c-...-....~ 

; For Good Food f 

It was once said that the Jew could not be a successful 
farmer. This school, as well as the development of agriculture 
in Palestine, shows how wrong such a generalization can be: 
The peculiar conditions of Ghetto life forced the Jew away from 
the soil, but today he is finding his own place in agriculture 
with all the other peoples of the world. Particularly is the 
National Farm School a notable example of how the Jewish mind 
treats a new endeavor. There the year is utilized completely. 
Six months are devoted to indoor training and study; the other 
six months are given up to the practical application of that study 
in the fields. The result of such training is not the making 
of more farmers, although many of the school's graduates are 
eminently successful in agriculture, but the development of men 
of stamina, culture and practical experience. 

It is too frequently said of farming that it is profitl~ss and 
exacting. But the industrial conditions of today and modern 
city life have little to offer that is more advantageous than the 
healthful activity of a modern farm. In considering careers, it 
may be wiser for many young men to give a second thought to 
the soil. And it would be no less wise for philanthropists and 
Jewish educators to investigate the excellent work of the Na
tional Farm School. It reflects admirably the determination of 
our people to march in the foremost line of every intellectual 
movement. 

" You don't need to think about it." 
replied Professor Mandelstamm. 
"W e'U do aU the thinking. All we 
want YOll philanthropists to do is to 
give money." 

The Jewish 
Minyan-'/t'lan 

And have you heard the one about 
the Jewish minyan-man. A minyan
man, as most of us know, is a hfred 
man by some synagogues to complete 
the minyan or quorum necessary for 
religious worship. 

Well, this Jewish minyan-man hap
pened to be a witness in a Bronx 
court. 

"What is your occupation?"" asked 
the Irish Judge. 

''1 am a minyan-man," replied the 
Je~ 

"A minyan-man-what is a min
yan-man?" 

"Well, Judge, you see, when there 
are nine people in a synagogue - I 
make it ten." 

"When there are nine people--you 
make it ten," exclaimed the Judge. 

"When there are nine people, I 
make it ten, too," exclaimed the 
Judge. 

"Ah, Judge, so you are a Jew, too," 
beamed the minyan-man. 

Dr. Wolfe 
On Laziness 

It was Karl Marx's son-in-law, I 
believe, who wrote a defense of Jazi
ness. The right to be lazy. And 
WaJt Whitman was the poet of lazi
ness. You remember-he "would loaf 
and invite his soul." 

But now comes Dr. Wolfe of New 

Jerusalem, August, 1931. 
AN APPEAL! 

To My Dear Brethren and Sisters:-
[ learn with de.£p regret about the 

financial difficulties which now pre
vail at the Esrath-Nashim MentaJ 
Hospital. This important institution, 
which cares for and rescues many of 
our mind-stricken co-religionists, is 
managed by noble hearted ladies of 
this city, who are full of zeal and 
devotion for their important, nay in
estimable task. They do not employ 
any professional money collectors, and 
the society derives its income from 
generous friends everywhere, who 
contribure towards its mainrenance 
themselves and induce others to do 
likewise. 

The present financial difficulties are 
due to an increase of the require
ments of the institution, as the num
ber of the Jewish insane patients in 
the country is growing constantly. Its 
sources of income, on the other hand, 
have seriously decreased. All this 
seriously hardened the society's 
financial situation, and its very exist
ence is really threatened. I feel it 
therefore an agreeable duty to apply 
to my philanthropic brethren, every
where, with the request of helping 
this vital activity in its present dif
ficulties, and thus keep it back from 
closure. Pity the many unfortunate 
people and help to relieve the Jewish 
Community in the Holy Land from 
disgrace! 

I beg to conclude with my best 
wishes to you and all yours for a 
Happy and Prosperous New Year. 

A. T . KOOK, 
Chief Rabbi of the Holy Land. 

1 and Good Music ! 
j,I·_ PORT ARTHUR I 
- RESTAURANT 

123 V. EYBOSSET STREET 

I CABARET - DANCING I 
f Until 1 AM. 
i LARGE OR SMALL 

_j_:_~~~oN~:.~~- _J 
George F. Mulholland 

Manufactw'"r of 
MA '!TRESSES 

UPHOLSTERED SPRINGS 
PILLOWS 

You Clean Your House 
Why Not Your Mattress 

REBUJLDING OF MA '!TRESSES 
OUR SPECIALTY 

385 South Main Street 
TELEPHONE GASPEE 6647 

Tel GAspee 6038 Open· Evenings 

MODERN 

SUPER-HEATER 
"The Burner Supreme" 

RANGE OIL BURNERS 

Atlas Electric Co. 
214 WICKENDEN STREET 

PROVIDENCE, R. L 
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Mrs. Morris Felder 
Heads Hos pit al 

Linen Shoiver 

Mrs. W achenheimer 
Heads Committee 
for Peace Meeting 

. 

Mrs. Charles Broivn 
Installs Officers of 
Ladies' Free Loan 

Announcement Made at Special Board Will Take P]ace Nov. 11 at Planta- In tallation Service Held Monday· 
Meeting Monday; Mrs. Charles tions Club; Council of Jewish Mr . Hany Shatkin Lauded 

C. Brown, Associate Women Plans Active Month on Fine Le,ade hip 

At a special Board meeting of the 
Miriam Hospital Association, held on 
Monday afternoon, at t he home of the 
President, Mrs. Abraham KJemer, it 
was announced that Mrs. Mon·is 
F elder would be chairman of the an
nual linen shower and bridge to be 
held on Monday afternoon, Dec. 14 
a t the Women's Republican Club. 
Mrs. Charles C. Brown is the co
.ch airman. 

Further plans will be discussed at 
the meeting to be held at the home 
of Mrs. Felder. 

The November meeting will be 
omitted, due to the fact th.at the Com
munity Fund Drive commences on 
the regular Miriam Hospital Associa
tion meeting day. 

---□---

Plans for Women, 
Pioneer Bridge on 
Monday Completed 

Mrs. Harry Schleifer in Charge of Af
fair to be Held at Zinn's; 

Meeting Held Wednesday 

Mrs. Samuel Wachenheimer, Peace 
Chairman of the Council of J ewish 
Women, is in charge of arrangements 

MRS. SAMUEL WACHENHElMER 
In Charge of Armistice Day Program 

Mrs. Charles Brown was lhe in 
stalling officer at the meeting of th 
Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan ocia 
Lion, held on Monday afternoon, Oct 
26, at Zinn's Banquet Hal l. In a m t 
clever and busin ss-lik 

lrs. Brown inducted the 
members into office: 

President, lrs Harry h tkin: 
Fi t, econd and Third Vlce Pr 1-1 
d n . re ~ct1\· ,}y, i\Ir , Iorri Fl·in
berg, In,. njamin Tichm:.m and 
irs. David K.-hnov, ky; Trc 

Mrs. Samu 1 G&nz r: F1m1nciaJ 
r ta.ry, :r Max I.Rvin: 
Seer ta . D;iv1d 
Trus Mary Zuck r, ,,. n-
orar n, to th, Board, J 
Gold an<l • Ir . E. o 11 

r. . Brown I ud ,d '.\I hatkJn 
for h r fin work, ::, ing ttut .h\: w · 
"the capa bl 1 ,ad r to brin1t lh • "r
ganiuit1c,n lo . ucc whlch wdl n·
suil in bnnging rt•li •·f to ny o
ple." Whl11: iru;tallrng th· olh •r of
fie r , 1rs. Brown • pre ed hE:r firm 
beh f of th ir co-opc•r., ion in 1h1 

work and the loyal •rf rrnanc • of 
their duti ·. 

Rabbi Israel . L 
pie Emanu-El lh(.'n addr 

Final plans for the luncheon and 
bridge to be given by the Women 
Pioneer Club at Zinn's Banquet Hall 
on Monday afternoon, Nov. 2, were 
completed at a meeting held at Zinn's 
o n Wednesday, Oct. 28. Those in 
charge of the affair are as fol
lows: 

for the peace meeting lo be held m mbcrs, P akin~ words of pra1 t: 
Armistice Day. Nov. 11, 3 o'clock, at for the J w1 h w men c,f this , d 
the Plantations Club Auditorium. previous g neratioru.. The m m •r 
Miss Alice W. Hunt will pr side. were greatl y inspired by h.i.s encour
Mrs. Frances J . Sayre, daughter of ing talk. 

Chairman, Mrs. Harry Schleifer; in 
charge of cards, Mrs. I. Resnick; 
1uncheon, Mrs. Kramer Phillips; as:. 
sistants, Mrs. Harry Shatkin, Mrs. H. 
Chaet, Mrs. Lozow, Mrs. Carter, Mrs. 
Harry Beck, Mrs. Morris Beeber, 
Mrs. ·Peter Saslaw, Mrs. Albert Po
birs, Mrs. J. Mankovitz, Mrs. H . Burt, 
Mrs. Joseph Biller and Mrs. H. Fin
berg. 

the late President Woodrow Wilson, is The Pr ident' lhen inform d he 
to make the address • on "Armistice members that applications for loans 
Day, 1931- Have We Finished the will be received a t 42 J efferson street 
Job?" This was folJowed by the appoint

Mrs. Henry Halpern was the host
ess at the meeting. 

---□---

Jewish Mothers' 
Alliance Holds 

Regular Meeting 
&bbi Bick Addresses Members; 

Plans Made for Concert to be 
Given in December 

A regular meeting of the Independent 
' Jewish Mothers' Alliance was held on 

Amongst the organizations co-op
erating with the Cau~ and Care of 
War Committee for th is Armistice Day 
Observance are: 

League of J ewish Women's Organ
izations, Mrs. Alfred A. Fain, President ; 
Sisterhood of Temple Beth- El, Mrs. 
J . George Nathanson, President ; S is
terhood of Temple Emanu-El, Mrs. 
Nat C. Cohen, President; Sisterhood 
of Temple Beth-Israel, Mrs. Leo 
Weiner, President; Providence Sec
tion, National Council of Jewish Wo
men, Mrs. Harold Cohen, President ; 
Mrs. Samuel Wachenheimer, Chair-
man. , 

The memory of the boys who lie 
in Flanders Field will be appropri
ately honored on • this Armistice Day 
by arousing interest against war 
as a medium of settling international 
disputes. 

The chairmen of the various com
mittees of the Council of Jewish Wo-

Tuesday evening at the Jewish, Home men have met with Mrs. Louis Kra
for the Aged on Orms street.' , mer, in charge, to plan the work of 

Plans were discussed for a con- the year. 
cert to be held in December at the The Department of Education, 
Plantations Club Auditorium. Mrs. headed by Mrs. Morris Gershman, has 
Louis Fishbein was chosen chairman, arranged the following group meet-
Mrs. Getzel Zaidman, associate chair- ing in November. , 
man, and Mrs. Samuel Schprecher, Art, Mrs. George Wise, chairman
secretary. The exact date and pro- Nov. 3d, Tuesday, trip to Boston, vis
gram will be announced at a later iting Harvard University, Agassiz 
date. Museum (famous collection of glass 

Rabbi Isaac Bick, who was the flowers) and the Gardner Musewn. 
guest speaker of the evening, gave a Several others will be announc~d next 
most inspiring talk. week. 

LEAGUE ,CALENDAR-~ 
COM/JIG LVfNTf OF _THE L.EA6UE OF ./EIV/fH 

WOMEN'S . O/lGANIZATI0NS 

MONDAY, NOV. 2-
Sisterhqod of Temple Beth-El 

meeting, afternoon. 
Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Israel 

meeting, evening. 
Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El 

meeting, evening. 

TUESDAY, NOV. 3-

Ladies' Union Aid meeting. 

WEDNESDAY,NOV. 4-
Home for the Aged meeting, af

ternoon. 
Ladies' Auxiliary, Ahavath Sho

lom meeting, evening. 
TUESDAY, NOV. 10-

Hadassah meeting. 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11-

J oint Peace Meeting, Plantations 
Club, afternoon. 

ment of Mrs. Julius Weisman of 24 
Camp street, as members.hJp chair
man, and Mrs. Jacob Belilove, s 
publicity chairman. 

Mrs. J . AdJer and Mrs. J . Horo
witz were the ho lesses for the after
noon. 

---□11---

Ladies' Union Aid 
to Hold Special 
ileeting~ Tuesday 

A special meeting of the Ladies' 
Union Aid Association will be held 
on Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 3, at the 
Home for the Aged on Orms s treet. 
The President, Mrs. E. Rosen, wiJI 
preside. 

Several important business matters 
will be discussed and all the mem
bers are urgently requested to attend 
this meeting. 

---□---

Maj.C.Hoffman to 
Install Officers 

of Intermediates 
Miriam Hospital Superintendent to 

Officiate. at Installation on Nov. 
9 at Temple Beth-El 

Major Charles M. Hoffman, Super
intendent of the Miriam Hospital, will 
install the newly elected officers of 
the Intermediate Miriam Hospital As
sociation on Monday evening, Nov. 9, 
in the Vestry of Temple Beth-El. 

The officers, who were elected at a 
meeting held on Monday at the home 
of Mrs. Jack Tregar on Colfax street, 
are as follows: 

Miss Charlotte Sonion, President; 
Miss Mildred Marks, Vice President; 
Mrs. Jack Tregar, Secretary; Miss 
Bertha Saunders, Treasurer. 

A bridge will be held at Weinstein's 
Restaurant on Tuesday evening, Nov. 
24. Miss Rose Schoenberg was 
chosen chairman. 

All girls over 17 years old are in-

vited to attend the meetings and join 
the club. 

Quality and Service Our Motto 

THE 
Lace Finisliing Co . . 

14 Broadway, Pawtucket 
Cleaner , Fini he-rs. Dyen; and 

.Repaire of 

Lac Curtain Flounc d 
& Frin d Pan l Et . 

CTI 
F 
T 

A. B. MUNROE 
PR P URIZED 

EAi"( 
Gr-.idt: F dora.l 

erds 
102 u t Prov., R. l 

T ·. 20 1 

R l r C'\.R ,\C L 
Per, inn L ... mh 1d 
llud. m • c I oah 

Our Ordn 1 d~· , t<t•mo1frllnl! nd R p ir 
0 'j{f. . J •ndcr tJw t'rr,o n ,I . upeni ·ion of 

l\l. Cr · ()Ii r 
om1 n., 

Win-clow . hade and 

1-tu:ni 
HI J JTY-

C £ 
ddy t. 

T lephone , pc 77:!J 
OP ' 9 M. - 6 P r!. 

THE MAIN PRIN AR H 

An Exclusive Feature in 
Walk-Over Shoes 

For Weak A r.ch s 
and Tired Feet 

WALI(-OVER 
342 WESTMl TER TREET 

Providence, R. L 

BERRY 

RI · • LJ} ~ ~ 

ALASKA FUR SHOP, Inc. 
' Th• Tiou , (' > d, nc ," 

1Hf, \'\ f .ST, l • ~Trt(;J:: 
Tcl~•phon pct· 0710 

~ ~ ..--, 
ON THE OCEAN FRONT 

cw J cr y v oue 

[ht 1Brtnktrs 
l 

A.TLA TI . J. 

Extraorclln.iry Reduction in Rate• 
!-J Low Ju 

Without Meal : $2.50 chi]y pet 
penon; S35 weekJy for Z; With 
Meal&; daJJy per pe on, $85 
weekly for Z. 

American or European Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Wawr ln 

AJl Batru 
Complete Garage Faciliti.ea 

SPRING 
GOLDEN and PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 
ORANGE DRY- A CALIFORNIA 

ORANGE JUICE PRODUCT 
PROMOTES DIGESTION - STIMULATES ABSORPTION 

IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) IN FULL PINTS (16 o~) 

Ask Your -Dealer 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R I. 

The By Word in Providence-Use 
Eveready For Service 

WOOLENS COTTONS 
RAYONS SILK 

Smithfield Bus 
to Mineral 

Open Daily 
8:30 - 5:30 

Saturdays 
8:30 - 5:00 Spring Ave. 

Unrestricted Parking 

Call Gaspee 6943 
Free delivery servic'e De Luxe 

205 CRANSTON STREET 

[!] 
[!] 
[!] 
[!] 

SMARTLY FITTED COATS 

00 
[i) 
[i) 
[i) 
[!] 
[i) 
[i) 

in 
RUSSIAN CARACUL and PERSIAJ.~ LAJ."1B 

At Unusually LOW PRICES 

STRONG'S FUR SHOP 
44 EMPffiE · STREET GAspee 0435 
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Make Your Re~ervation - N O W 
BANQUETS BRIDGE PARTIES 

PRIVATE DANCES OR SHOWERS 
Large or SmaJI Parties Accommodated 

SPECIAL MENUS SUBMI'ITED yPON REQUEST 
Exclusive Use of Dining Room, Piano, Radio and Capehart Symphony 

After 8 P. M. No Extra Cha; ge. 
I 

EAST SIDE 

COFFEE SHOPPE 
151 • 153 Cushing Street 

Between Thayer and Brook Street Ample Parking Space 

O.pen Dai ly, 11:30 to 8 P . M. Sundays a nd Holidays, 11 :30 to 8:30 P . M. 
Tel. ANgeU 4565 - 0492 

. . 

PERSONAL 
_¢, SOCIAL 

The e ngag menl of Miss Ruth 
Elene Mrner to Dr. Henry J . Bahl 
is announced by Miss Miller's moth r, 
Mrs. Belle Mille r, of Englewood ave 
nue, Brigh ton, Mass. i\il Mille r is 
a g raduate of BosLon Teach rs' Col
lege and Dr. Bakst, who IS lh..: son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ado lp h Bak t, of Prov1 -

I 
denct!, was gradua i cl from Bro\•m 
Uni v,rsi ty in 1!)27 and from H.:irvurd 
M d ical chool in 1 31. H i •rv
ing h is int rnsh ip al th'-' City Ho. pital 
i.n Boston. 

No da te hus bc~n •t fur Lh'.! w tl
ding. 

* 

Pre pa rations ar e n w comp! •l ( d •0 

receive a capacity a ttend.m e •xp ,ct
ed al the dance to b gwen by lh, 
Emma Lazarus Club and lh'-" N wport 
Cha pter of A Z. A., t th C J I 
Community Cent •r u t wport on 
Monday ev •n10g, ov. 2nd. 

dm n r dance wa. h ,Jd 
P ort rth u r Rl-'!!k,ur!Jnt W ·dn d.i:, 

v nmg m h ono r of Mi , Thc•lrn,, 
S· mdp,_ri l, wh0 i to m .. rn d 

ov. 10 Th· uff i.r WJ rr,rn i , 

lph-., 1 Sorority f w luch 
.,mdp;•rd 1 ,,n ofh ., 

• • nni F1·1,1'·rro;i.n iJnnouJ11c• 

Temple Bet Ii-I 8rael 
Sisterhood Board 

llolds Meeting 
Mr . o Wein r ppoin tcd llairman 

of ommunily Dd Bible 
I t be R-e um d 

Mr . Leo W •uwr pn·sld •cl ut ..i re -
uJar m lmj,( of lhe Bo,1r of S1. .. t r 
hood of T ·mpl•· Be th-I r ~1 on Ion
cl y •v •run ., Oct. 26. 

V,1 ri ou , r •c rnm ·ncl i•J1 und ,-u•i
~e lJOns w •r d t. CW .1 d for U1 · wd
f r • of he S 1 I ·rh,wd 

Mr . [,.,o l'tn • 1• c •·pl tl th"' t'hr;ir
m 1ri hip r,I th1· 'om111unlly rt • for 
th•· T •m l,- wi I h th ,, ,l lune• of :,n 
U bl1• COllll_!;!ltll : . 

_Mater-nity: 
• A PEMBROKE SENlOR 
}raduate of Hen.lia G ymn a ium of 

ft:! Aviv, Palest ine, de fr~ to give 
fn struction in He bre w. I 

I 11n, Morri F'm•·, who bs •rv-· h• r 
birthday on Mond .. y, w, gu, t of 
honor at a urpn • b,rthd;,y Jnl"I} 

~iv n by Mr . M1Jrri H lpcnn anti 
Mrs. Will iom Shc.1w .,t lh1· forrnn". 

h · 1:n ir,I{ m ·nt of h,,r hu •htt r, 
!1.L.dx·th !. F ld•·rm:,n, 0 r 

n. 

,my , · 1u · ,l for th c0nt1nu 1i1on 
of h1• 01 I · ·11. wh1c-h h,, b en 
in •Joi t, nee fo1 u l:r>O mM,y y •, . -

Gowns-Corsets--lnfants' Wear 
Booklets on Request 

MISS CREED 
405 WOOLWORTH BLDG. 

DExter 1965 

"For Quality and Service'' 

C LL EVE 1 G 
P\, TATIO OG3G I 

. . •••• ~ ,~ t..._, . ._..,~._._,,_,. .. 

! ! , A Reminder t 
j FROM f 

hom • on Vemd.i.1 • ;,v 1 nu•·. 
Black a.ncl on,11g1.: w,:r• combm•·cl 

in thi, cl •con,tions ;,nd •J l.irV.•t b ,u-
q u t of Am,,ncan ,,,u y rrr 
a baskH of ·c,rl.l!<l ! II fl,~wer ,, •1!t 

• lr,ok fon:r, 1n th,· ,ppoutlnv·nt uf Ir , 
lph·J f1Jm1,•rl J1 J o hu.. ·ll, 11 .. d1,u1in'•n. l\11yo11,, 

" th rn f'r r Girl dt 1rin' 1r1forrn,,tion r · {,1r 111. th , 
th ·ir rn •1 tin~ tit th1• h m, 1,f Bible Cl, .houl I c,,11 
r,, ry Port, l 0 •w York v, • ' Thi cL, , undr•r I h • I hd,-, h1 p of 

nu . J._, Thur d y, ,1l whH:h tint ·1llbt )luuiic · ;,,,:urr•, no d0uhl 
iru Li o lion lo k pl t,. will b · b,, h in 1 .. r · tin '. 1H1d ,.rJ uc,,-

TI in,nht1•i.l w ,·n Uom,J 
h,,w, Mi , F.v -lyn '1pk1n ft r Ill' 11d11>unu-n.,nt of h1: bo1Jrd, E. S. CRA~DALL'S 

DAIRY 
Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

I TOM TRAINOR'S I 
ELMWOOD Fl H MARKET I 

Thi ls the Be t Fish Season 

Large Variety and Caught ' 

of lh h onor •d gu • l w"r • 
the tabl ~ .i c ·nl•·r p1ec •. 
w •re laid for tw ... nl,. 

Abr .. ,m. fJ d M1 .. M;ir11,n Mr., .81•r1j;,m1n Ki,n•· c,,111- rl r, m • •ti n 
hf lh: d net: omrnll 1 • hr• pr1J :-

Four tab! s of b1 id~ w<:r•· ph,ye<l Mi 8 · 
and pr iu-s bWc1rcl cl le., rs. J uhn ti- Fmk. 
verman, Mrs. Ab(- ll vrowitz. ,f1. 1-

• I r , mad · hy th · c1nnmiLlt·•· wr, , re-
· 1r i.t..ml lr .. H ... rry G lclb<·r of port1Jd r.nd m1Jch r•nthu j m w,, 

S .. li bury tn.,·t arc on I trip to t.hown hy th,- gmup w1,rkm '. un ·r 
"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. West 4358 

T 

ZINN'S 
133 MATHEWSON ST. 

WHERE PROVIDENCE 
JEWRY MEETS 

Business Men's 
Luncheon 

11 - 2.30 - - - 4 5 C 

DINE 

CHIN 

Nearby 

Tel. PL. 2854 - 2855 l 3 GREENWICH STREET 

--~ 
1-1 illside Tea Room 

ALL HOME COOKING 
REGULAR DINNERS DAILY 

SPECIAL DINNERS SUNDAYS 
and HOLIDAYS 

CHICKEN or STEAKS, $1.00 
Parties catered to.-Plenly of 
Parking Space. 1206 Hope St., 
Bristol, between Warren and 
Bristol. Tel. Warren 51. 

ORDERS FOR HOME COOKING 
TAKEN OUT 

SARAH V. LUTHER, Prop. 

DANCE ' LEE ♦ 
♦ 

mon F in &nd M f<uth K~u!-
man . ,, 

La te r in the evt:ning, Mr. F rn · look 
lhe g uests to Wrentham, Ma~ .. wh ·r • 
supper was served a l lh W r Duck 
Inn . 

* 
Mr. and h s. J ohn Alofsin of Kil-

burn te rrac , Newport, annc,unet: the 
Bar-Mitzvah of thE=ir son , F ri:d rick 
R. Alofsin, a t the histori c Touro Syn
agogu e, on Sa tu rday mornin g, Oct. 
31s t. 

* * 
Miss Sadye Sherman of Plymouth, 

Mass., fiancee of . h. Samuel Ge reboff 
of this city. was guest of honc,r a t a 
linen shower given in that city on 
Tuesday evening by Mrs. Mitchell 
Tobae. 

Miss Sherman and Mr. Gereboff will 
be married on Thar.ksgiving Day. 

* * * 
l\llrs. Bernard Richa rds en tertained 

two tables of bridge at her home on 
P ark street, Newport, Wednesday 
evening. 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

Bridge Parties a Specialty 
Sparkling Revue Continuous Dancing ♦ lVIiss Minnie ~Hor:wit:, who is visit -

12- Noon to 1 A. M. 
♦ ing friends in the Bronx, New Y ork, 

! expects to r eturn to her home on 

Unrivaled Dance Music 
Murray Von Hochberg''S Orchestra 

No Cover Charge 

♦ I Oa kla nd a venue the firs t week in No
vember . 

♦ * * * 

I Can Do Wonders 
With Your Old Fitr Coat! 
Have it remodeled into the new slenderizing 

style at a surprisingly low {lrice. 
You m a,Y have your new Fur Coat custom made 
of fines t selected skins, guaranteed fitting and ex
pert workmanship. 
All kinds of Fur Collars and Cuffs for Your Cloth 

Coat at Very l\!oderate Prices 
YOU ARE ASSURED OF HONEST AND FAIR DEALING AT 

SAMUEL WEINBERG - Furrier 
FORMERLY OF 236 WESTMINSTER ST. ALICE 'BLDG. 

4TH FLOOR ALASKA FUR SHOP GASPEE 6783 

~ ' 

The New 'Cullen & Galligan Way 

Everything Washed IN LUX 
The sheerest fabrics as well as the heaviest woolens 

are thoroughly and safely washed in LUX, the l safe wash
ing soap. 

Send. your clothes to us, they will look better and 
last longer. 

A PRONE CALL WILL BRING OUR DRIVER TO YOUR DOOR 
PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN & GALLIGAN 

Mr. and Mrs. J ack Tregar, former-
ly of 136 Early s treet, will be at home 

I to th eir friends at their new address, 
204 Colfax street. 

Mrs. Tregar is the former Miss Syl 
via Goldman. 

* 
Mrs. Frank Cohen of Newport re -

l cently returned from -a short visit to 
her daughter, Cecile, now in New 
York City. 

ECON o ·MY 
INCORPORATED 

LAUNDRIES 
DEXTER 8353 

OUR LEADER 

101~s. 
Nicely Machine 1 roned lt SHIRTS. tOllAft~ 
lOtExtrcl 3♦ 

145 GLOBE STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Dexter 8353 

B ndg"po:.,rt .. nd ew H v1•n, Conn, lhf• c.h·,irmr,n hip of r, K n<· . 
and t:w York. M 1 r . . -,mu,, P L.-,u.ru w . p-• • 

Amon~ Lh p .. t r,ffic r 1,£ B · S,,_ 
rr,r1ty of T1•mpl~· B th-El fiJIJ Riv ·r, 
who will &tlfmd a dmnt:r done,, 1,n 

ov. 7 a t lh · EagJ•· Re. t.aur;,n 

p(Jin •·d pr1 grs,m f'ha1rm n 

---□---

,', igel- Port 
Dr.1rolhy y r rnel, i , S ic, om --

L ubinsky, Mi Ru th .Bil ky, Ii A mr, ,t :itlr.,ctivr• wt:dding ~rc:-
E vi:: lyn 1.,Y m "• M. Th •Ima L<:vi , mony t<)r,k pl&c1• on SUtldny f •r
Mi Li!Lan Lc,ftman, Mi Ruth Btl- noon, Oct. 25, al tht: Hotc·l N,,rr,, -
sky, Miss Sybil & dov ky, 1,_ & _ gc1n t:tl, w li •,n M1,i, B Ila Port of th1 
te lle Y<.1 m i , Mi. Toby Gold (:tn ci1y became th bndl.! of B njamm 
and Miss Anna Chernock I H Sig ·l, son uf Mr. <.1nd Mrs. Isaac 

* • * 
1 

Sig~ I. of Wwc•.-5 P.T, Ma . R •v. 
Defi.ni U: plans for a H&ll <,w •~r, M£:ye r Smith o ltictalkd. 

party to be he ld on S unday, N rJV 1, a 'fhp brid , who was ~v ,n in mar
the home of US<> Anna Kopil on &- riage by he r brrJ thc-r and !tister-in
ton reet, were made Wedn day law, Mr. and M .. Edwar P ort, wrui 
evening a t the me ting of Alpha P hi gowned in a princ •ss mod I of whi te 
Sigma in lhe home of Miss R ca sa t in wi th long s leev He r v il was 
Conis, F or est stree t. of tulle caugh t with orange blossoms 

Miss He len Seegal an d ~ iss Rhea and lilies of the valley and she car
R esnick assisted the hostess in serv- ried a m uff of w h ite roses and l ilies 
ing a buff.et supper. of the va lley. 

* * * 1 The maid of h on-0r was Miss Ma ry 
P lans are comple te for the H aJlow- P ort, a niece of the bride, who wore 

e'en party which the Semper F idelis a gown of gr een satin and carried a 
will hold Sa turday at the hom e of large bouque t of talisman r oses. The 
Miss Ida Rakatansky. I best man was Samue l Sigel of Wor-

* * * cester, a brother of the groom. In t he 
A special meeting of the Ko- Ket bridal procession we re Mr. and Mrs. 

Club was held Wedne_sday at the Louis Port, Mr. and Mrs. S. Wolk, 
home of Mrs. Louise Tarsky on Colfax Mr. and Mrs. H. Salk and Mr. and 
street. P lans were completed for a Mrs. Samue l P ort. M iss Muriel P ort 
Hallowe'en masq uerade, to be held a niece of the bride, played the w ed~ 
:Vednesday a t th e J ewish Cornrnun- 1 ding march, accompanied by t he 
1ty Center , on Benefit street. NarragaDsett Hotel violinist. 

Miss Rose Schoenberg was appoint- 1 The parlors and ballroom were pro
ed chair.Ill~ of the affair. The K o- I rusely decorated with roses, gladioli , 
Ketts will m the future meet at the I p alms and ferns, giving the appear-
Jewish Center. 1· ance of a garden. The canopy was 

* * * BRIDGE HELD FOR BENEFIT I a bower of brida l roses and lilies of 
the valley. 

OF PAWTUCKET HADASSAH 

A four- table bridge party fo r the 
benefit of the P awtucket and Central 
Falls Chapter of Hadassah was h eld 
at the home of Mrs. Louis Miller on 
Clyde street, Pawtucket, on Wed
nesday afternoon, Oct. 28. 

Prizes were awarded at each table 
and were won by the following: 

.Mrs. Harry Frucht, Mrs. Julius 
Robinson, Mrs. Marie Friedman and 
Mrs. Henry Katz. 

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess assisted by Mrs. Israel Miller 
from a table exquisitely arranged. 

* * * 
MRS. L. STRAUSS ENTERTAINED 

ON BffiTHDA Y 

A surprise birthday party was 
gJ ven in honor of Mrs. L. Strauss 
by Mrs. A. Mahr at her home on 
Niaga ra street. 

Mrs. Edward P ort wore a gown of 
black chiffon velvet and the mother 
of the groom was gowned in black 
chiffon, both wearing corsages of 
roses. 

Over one h undred an d filty g uests 
wer e present from Worcester, New 
York, Buffalo, Boston and this city. 

Mr. anrl Mrs. Sigel left on a wed
ding trip to New York, Atlantic City 
and Niagara Falls, and upon th eir r e 
turn will make their home at 29 Lox-
wood street, Worcester. 

There were four tables of bridge 
in play. 

The main table was decorated in 
pink and white. The birthday cake 
was also carried out in these colors. 

Mrs. Strauss was presented with a 
diamond ring by her husband. She 
was the recipient of many other beau
t if u] gifts. 
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'THE PRESENT CRISIS AND ITS 
REMEDY 

(Continued from Page 1) 

have a share of the work. The old 
t alk used to be of a division of wealth; 
today the demand is a division of 
work. Let our "best minds" set 
themselves to this task. 

What, for example, could the Fed
. eral Government undertake? It ex
pends $26,000,000 per annum on 
rented buildings. It could without 
_greatei- ultimate cost create a great 
building program of $520,000,000 
which would put many men in em
ployment. The interest on money 
borrowed for such a purpose would 
be less> than the rent paid. 

The city of New York expends per 
annum on rents for buildings occu
pied for public purposes $2,500,000, 
which it could, with a saving to the 
_public, put into a building program 
-of $50,000,000. The people who rent 
buildings to the city of New York 
earn at least five per cent. on their 
,capital, which the city could borrow 
at a lesser rate. The city of Phila
-delphia pays at least $450,000 an
nually for rented buildings. It could 
readily put $9,000,000 to work on 
buildings. 

People of means should try to rid 
themselves of the fear that they will 
,end their days in the poorhouse. They 
$hould buy and build and carry on 
to the extent of their means. The 
.idea of not giving out work to save 
money to give to charity is wholly 
mistaken. Most people do not wa'nt 
-charity-they want work. 

YOUNG JUDAEA CLUBS 

LEADERS' CLUB 

The Leaders' Club is planning 
many interesting things for the 
Young Judaeans of this city. Among 
them is an Honor Club. This club 
will consist of honor members from 
the various Young Judaean Clubs of 
this district. The leaders of each will 
pick one or two of the most active 
members of his club every month. 
These names will make up the month
ly honor roll. If a member has been 
on the honor roll three times he is 
eligible for membership to the Honor 
Club. 

The Leaders' Club has appointed a 
committee to see that registration is 
taken care of in the individual clubs, 
with Frank Licht as chairman. Eve
lyn Pansy will take care of the Paw
tucket Branch and Hyman Stein of 
the Temple Emanu-El Branch. 

A committee has also been appoint
ed to make a uniform ritual of instal
lation and initiation for all the clubs. 
Marshall Marcus is heading this com
mittee with Lea Finberg and Irving 
as co-workers. 

Sidney Ballon has been chosen as 
song leader of the Young J udaeans. 

The executive committee of the 
Leaders' Club consists of Milton 
Scribner, President; Ruth Pansy, Vice 
President, and Sidney Ba11on, Honor
ary President. 

SENIOR JUDAEANS 

The las11 meeting of the Senior Ju
daeans was held Tuesday evening, 
Oct. 27 . The first part of the meet
ing was devoted to business and co l
lection of dues. 

THE MACCABEANS 

The first regular meeting of the 
Maccabeans was held on Monday, Oct. 
26th, at Temple Beth -Israel, with the 
President, Donald Jaffa, presiding . 

Many problems for the corning year 
were discussed and committees were 
formed.The cultural committee consists 
of Henry Silver, chairman; Jack Sil
verman and Gustaf Sweet. Hy Stein 
was elected to the Executive Board. 
The meeting was closed with the sing
ing of Hebrew songs. 

JOLLY JUDAEANS 

A meeting of the Jolly Judaeans 
was held Tuesday evening, Oct. 27, at 
Temple Beth-Israel , 

A discussion was held on "Are 
Sunday Schools Essential?'' Plans 
were made for the initiation of new 
members. 

Miss Mild.red Greenberg related a 
story about J ewish influence in of
fices. 

TAR OF JUDA.EA 

The Stars of Judaea of Pawtuck •t 
and Central Falls m t at the home 
of Miss Ruth M. Leve, on Vin lr ct, 
Pawtucket, Sunday, OcL 25. 

Plans were made for a H Jlo ' 
party, which w he-I 
Oct. 30 at the home 
R. Gold nberg, Pacific 
Falls. Besld . 
rerrcshmen t 
He len Gr :enberJ(. Syl 
Betty Kaplan 

At th e rned1 g, .. n in 
(USSion on the Zio-,1 
History and Leaders, wa 
Ruth P ansy, th club le.icier 
Che mack was , ppo1n d ch 1 , of 

I hesitate to touch upon the ques
tion of money standards, and yet this, 
too, must be considered. Gradually 
the two metals used for coinage-gold 
and silver-gave way to gold. With
-out taking into consideration the re
cent disturbances, the depreciation in 
the value of silver has almost de
stroyed, or at least greatly lessened, 
the purchasing power of China and 
India, holding over 700,000,000 people. 

Finally, the politicians must take a 
hand. They must realize that in the 
modern world isolation is impossible, 

The educational period, wh.ich fol
lowed, consisted of talks by Miss Lil
lia n Filler and Miss Adelaide Kline. 
Miss Ruth Hellman spoke on current 
topics. 

the program commit • nnd Ruth 
Leve in cbarg of publicity, 1 

• and war, or threat of war, a crime. 
If they can be brought to realize this 
before it is too late, the faith and the 
confidence of men will be restored 
a nd we shall witness the beginning 
of the end of a hysteria which seems 
to have bereft mankind of sanity
Jewish Telegraphic Agency, by Per
mission of the New York Times. 

Among the visitors present was 
Harry Moses, who is President of the 
Youth of Judaea. Mr. Moses gave a 
talk concerning his club and the Sen
ior J udaeans, challenging th m to a 
debate. 

An entertaining program of inging 
and dancing was given by Victor 
Gold and Sam Levine, assisted by 
William Gordon, Meyer Mushlin, 
Frank Licht and Saul Friedman. 

B','AJ Y'ff D .H 

Th· first m •.-ting of th., 
Y'hudah. a branch of Youn Jud · c;,, 
was held on W dncsda v t th.- h ,, 
of lhe lead r, Ab · Horvitz Hnoor 
Ballon pr · d , cl 

The l ad ,r g,we a hort talk on tin., 
purpo or Young Judo •a and a on
s titution was drawn up. [t w 

WE SELL ACE GINGER ALE 

cided that offic rs would be lect d 
t the n xt mt-eting. The c lub om

pd es boys, 1 and 15 y1>ar, old. 

BATCHELOR'S UNEXCELLED GINGER ALE 
PALE DRY - GOLDEN 

Made at Woonsocket, R. I. 

LIME DRY - ORANGE DRY 
Tel. Woonsocket 4010-4011 

IT'S . 
LUNCHE0NE'ITE 

A DELICATESSEN 
SPA 

WE SELL 
O\LIF0RNIA WINE BRICKS 

Sam SilvPrma,n s 

Band to Play at 
Emanu, -El Ball 

Sam Silv rman and hi broadc- n.ng 
orchestra have been selected to play 
at the annual ball o Temple E:man u
El, which will be held on Thanksgiv
ing night. 

247 PRAIRIE, Cor. Willard Avenue 
Sam Silverman also furnished the 

entertainment for the meetings of the 
Mens Clubs of Temple B eth-El and 
Temple Emanu-El, held on Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings of last week. 

PL. 7891 We Deliver 

~ J• ■••·································•·~•······························································~. 

Spend and save 
regularly• 'Sensibly 

. 
The best chance for financial happiness 
_is not for those who stop spendins in 
order to save nor for those who stop 
savins in order to spend. Spending 
and sa vins had better so hand in hand 
-resularly and sensibly. 

Resular- deposits at this Mutual Bank 
every week or month will sradually 
build up your balance, without cutting 
too heavily into your spendins power. 

Eighty rf ears , 
on 

Market Square--· 

8ankinA Hours 
Include 

Wed. EveninAs 

. . . . 
• 

. . . . 
• . 
• • • 

····················-·······································································~··············~ 

I 
I 

•!•......,, - 0 ~ ......,,, ...... .-..o-w<>w-:---. 

'
j NOTICE~----, 

News shouJd be in the office of The Jewish Herald f 
I on the T--uesday of the week of publication. J 
i WedDesday at 12 noon is the absolute deadline. t 
! T~e co-operation of our contributors will be deeply f 
, appre<:rated. ..,-.,,-. ...--.~~~.._...,.._,..~ ~~ ...... ~---~~! 
JEWISH EDUCATION COURSE FOR 

ADULTS AT TEMPLE BETII-EL 
ment is the work of Jewish mind3. 
hs ideas and teachings are dependent 

(Continued from Page 1) 

development of international bank
ing. With especial relation to the 
dramatic swry of the rise of the 
House of Rothschild. Th.is topic is a 
counterpart to the first topic men
tioned. 

n Jewish sources. To what extent 
does the New Testament show its 
Jewish spirit and wher in does H take 
its departure from its Jewish back
ground·~ 

MAX SUGARMAN 
Funeral Director 

ND MON MENTS 
Excellent Equipment 

Apr. 4, .. M hammedanism and Ju
daism.'" Mohammedanimn is called 
the daughter religion or I rael. Why? 
How did Mohammed get his J ewish 
ideas t.hat he lat r inc:Qrpor.it d into 
h:- teaching? What are the sunl -
1 riues and ditforenoe between Mo
hammedanism and Judaism? In vi w 

-Refined rvice 
"Th Jewi h Undertaker" 
u,-1:;o R :iDA.LL TREET 

DE.xter 8094 

of the close ship belw e n th 
Arabs and e un , this sub Vnvf'iling of 

ill onu,ne.,it 
ject wilJ e light on th 
ment - bs nd J •ws 
th . . 

th 

Kl,\ '(; (JF 

THEiH 1LJ, 

N£R 
TOVE' 

F 
IR 

In I mory or the Lal 

arah Bilgor 
Wlll T.i.k · P c on 

. 'unday MornJnK, ov. 1 
El , ~ n () . • Ii> k. at th · 

Lincoln Park C m t •ry 
f ' rl ·nrJ and R •I tht>'> i\r 

Invited to U ·nd 

J. ('. BR l)Y CO. 
El £CTI O-PL 'rERS 

82 CU · d .' tr · l 

·pee 8818 

B uro,1·r W mth 
JO Y · r 

Guurant •4 , 

FEDER L OIL HE T 

355 

Authonz,-d D~a l r 

THS FREE SERVICE 
TEL. PE fi011 

Ctiil or Wri 

OOUBU EAGU 

HEAVY D•UTY 
JW.0 WEATlUJt 

STANDARD 
AU.-WlATHEJl 

HlAVY DUTY 
PATHFIND,ll 

STANDARD 
PATHFINDH 

~ucan 
NAME 

• yourpnce 
and still decide: 

~1 will buy onlyA 
leading make of tire~' 

~@~ii/i~Aii 
In every price range Goodyear offers 
greatest value . . . becovse Goodyear 

builds millions more tires thon any 
other company. And we con prove 
Goodyear superiority before you, 
buy . . come in ond see today'$ 
new Goodyearl . . . get our 
proposition on th~ typ& 
you want .... 

GOO DYi AR PATHFI ND ER 1 
_;11.40.21 s4.98 4.so-21 ~5 .69 
(29 ll 4.40) (aQ ll 4..SO) 

All sizes are law priced . 

Durfee' s Auto Supply Station 
· 1207 BROAD STREET 

NEAR ROGER WILLIAMS PARK 

A Complete One -Stop Service 
GASOLINE - OIL - TffiES AND TUBES 
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TEMPLE EMANU-EL 
SERVICES 

On next Friday evening, Nov. 6th, 
Rabbi Goldman will speak on the sub
ject, "The Biography of a Nobody." 
The services on - the evening of Oct. 
30th attracted hundreds of people who 
were in attendance. After the ser
vices a reception to the 41 new mem
bers was tendered in the vestry. Mrs. 
Carl Goldblatt was hostess. 

FLORAL OFFERING 

The floral offering for last Friday 
evening's services was the gift of Mrs. 
Samuel H. Zucker in memory of her 
dear departed husband. May his 
memory be for a blessing to all who 
cherish it. 

A. L JACOBS, PRESIDENT OF 
MEN'S CLUJ& 

On Thursday evening, Nov. 5th, the 
newly elected officers and Board of 
Governors of the Men's Club will 
hold it£ first meeting. A. L. Jacobs 
was re-elected President. The other 
Qfficers and members of the Board of 
Governors are as follows : 

Vice President, Samuel Rosen ; Sec
ond Vice President, Morris R. Sydell; 
Treasurer, Carl Goldblatt; Recording 
Secretary, Charles Strasmich; Corre
sponding Secretary, Herman Aisen
berg; Financial Secr~tary, M. Louis 
Abedon; Board of Governors, Henry 
Alberts, Charles Backman, Nat C. Co
hen, John Goldsmith, Louis Guny, 
Louis S. Kaufman, Michael Tieman, 
Henry Sack, Ernest Sackin and Ben
jamin Jensky. 

New plans and activities are being 
formulated for a very successful year. 
At the first meeting of the Men's Club 
held recently 115 members attended. 

TEACHERS' PROGRAMS PLANNED 

At the regular bi-weekly teachers' 
meeting, held at the home of Rabbi 
Goldman last Monday evening, Oct. 
26th, the programs for the teachers' 
meetings ancl school activities were 
definitely decided upon for the i:e
mainder of the year. At this meeting 
Mr. Weiser gave a talk on "The Ap
plication of Modern Educational The
ory and Practice to the, Teaching of 
Jewish History." Mr. Prutman gave 
a talk on the "Keren Ami Project" 
which is to be launched on the 
school. 

At the next meeting on Monday, 
Nov. 9th, Mr. Prutman will speak on 
the subject, "Making Jewi;;h History 
Real" and on Monday, Nov. 23, Mr. 
Disraelly is to speak on "The Use of 
Visual Aids." Different committees, 
such as, for the Chanukah entertain
ment and the Emanuelite, were ap
point cl. 

PR-OF. TYNG OF BROWN TO OPEN 
LECTURE COURSE 

A long awaited event, the opening 
of the Institute of J ewish St udies 
Courses, will be held on Saturday af
ternoon. Nov. 7th, at 2 o'clock sharp, 
when Prof. Dudley Tyng of Brown 
Universit will open with a lecture 
on "Christianity." This lecture wiU 
be the first of four on the general 
subject, "Judaism and Other Relig
ions," to be given four consecutive 
Saturday afternoons. 

Enrollment in these courses, which 
has already reached the hundred 
point, is still going on. We ask all 
to please note that no cards will be 
sold on the day of the lecture and 
therefore all must pay for their en
rollment cards before Saturday, Nov. 
7th. 

B. M . B. 1''EWS 

On Saturday, Oct. 17th, the Bar
Mitzvah Brotherhood held the most 
st · . ulating "opening meeting" ever 
held in its four years of existence, 
both from the point of view of the 
number of boys attending and the in
interesting program. ·The President, 
Milton Jacobs, stimulated the boys 
with a fine talk on last ye·ar's activ
ity and general outline of the plans 
for this year. He was followed by 
Harold Hassenfeld, chairman of the 
program committee, who mentioned 
some of the concrete plans that are 
in store for the members, such as 
Junior and Senior Debating Groups, 
musical programs at meetings. discus
sion groups to discuss both general 
and Jewish matters, visiting speak
ers, Palestinian films, Saturday and 
Sunday morning services, athletics 
and many other activities. 

In response to the welcome-back 
speech ·by the President, the leader, 
Mr. Prutman, urged every member to 
work for and with the club and not 
to let the officers reap all the bene-
6 ls of B. M. B . by doing a ll the work. 
Rabbi Goldman then showed the 
much-awaited film, "Sports and Rec
reation in Palestine," on the mimeo
scope camera. Much interest was 
shown by the boys, especially in the 
soccer activities of the Maccabee Sport 
Club. 

At this meeting the importance of 
attendance at. Saturday and Sunday 
morning services .was greatly stressed; 
t very boy was urged to participate in 

religious activities of the club. A 
temporary advisory council, consist
ing of Albert Rouslin, Howard Bla
zar and Harold Hassenfeld, was ap
pointed to bring in a report on the 
general good and welfare of the club. 
The nominating c01nmittee to bring 
in the names of the nominees for 
President are: Abbott Lieberman, 
Harolci Hassenfeld and Milton Jacobs. 
Election of officers will take place 
Saturday, Oct. 31st. 

TEMPLE 
BETH-ISRAEL 

SERVICES 

The Sabbath services will begin 
Friday evening at 8:15. Rabbi Mau
rice M. Mazure will pr,each the ser
mon on the subject, "Genius In Ac
tion." Cantor Joseph Schlossberg 
with full choir will chant the ser
vices. 

A large congregation gathered last 
Friday evening for the opening of the 
late Friday services. Aft.er lhe servic 
the congregation was invited to the 
Temple parlors where the Sisterhood 
served tea and refreshments. Cant.or 
Schlossber~ and a.ssembJy ch.anted 
"Z'm.iroth.' 

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL 

The Religious School (Sunday 
School) is being re-organized by 
Ra.bbi Mazure. New text-books will 
be introduced. The Religious School 
starts promptly a t JO o'clock. Rabbi 
Mazure as superintendent wiJI give 
the school his personal attention. 

TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL 
JUNIORS INSTALL OFFICER 

The Temple Beth-Israel J uniors 
held its installation of officers on 
Tuesday evening in the T mple V s
try with Mr. J oshua Bell as• installing 
officer. The following w re in
ducted: 

President, Archie Chaset, re-elect
ed; Vice President, Al Cokin; Tr as
urer, Morris Bazar, re-elected; Cor
responding Secretary, Sarah Freeman; 
Recording Secretary, Grace Shukov
sky. 

The Board of Directors named 
were Claire Ernstof (chairman), 
Claire Shore, Sadye Fogel, Max 
Tishler, Sydney Reuter, Morris 
Schwartz, Al Sokolow. 

The President gave an interesting 
resume of the important events of the 
past year. Plans and n w rules for 
the ensuing year were discussed, af
ter which refreshments were served. 

The next regular meeting will be 
held at the Temple, on Tuesday, 
Nov. 10. 

Organizations to 
Send A tliletes to 

Je1,vish Olym.pics 
For the first time in the history of 

international sports the Jewish Olym
pic games will be held during the 
middle ..,of March; 1932, at Tel-Aviv, 
Palestine, under the auspices of the 
Maccabee World Union. Teams in all 
branches of sport (similar to the pro
gram to be staged at the 1932 Olym
pic games at Los Angeles, Calif.) , 
composed solely of Jewish men and 
women from all parts of the world 
will journey to Palestine to compete 
in these Olympic games in the Jew
ish Homeland. 

New England tryouts for track and 
soccer already have been held under 
the auspices of Boston Chapter of the 
Ma.,ccabee Association, and the boxing 
tryout will be held on Wednesday 
evening, Nov. 18, at the Boston Arena. 
Four classes, the weights to be an
nounced later, will be staged with the 
entrants, all Jewish, and, in addition, 
there will be three open classes. 

The winners in the classes for Jew
ish boxers will compete in New York 
around the middle of January with 
representatives from other cities in 
the United States in the final Ameri
can tryouts and the winners of this 
tryout will compete in Palestine in 
the- J ewish Olympic games. 

The proceeds of this boxing tryout 
at the Arena on Nov. 18 will be used 
to defray the transportation expenses 
of the Jewish athletes from New En~
land to Palestine. 

Alreaay the Boston Chapter of the 
Maccabee Association, which organi
zation is conducting the Jewish 
Olympic tryouts for New England, 
has received the assurance of the 
Cambridge Y. M. H. A. and the Jew
ish War Veterans of Boston, and a 
group of other Jewish organizations 
throughout New El)gland that their 
membership is 100 per cent. strong 
behind the movement in putting the 
New England Jewish athletes on the 
team that will compete in Palestine. 

Only 
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gua:rant plo our gu rant an ou·r •rvic- . 
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they came to u , G mpared the 11 ('lion ,,;, 
bad cut from Fie l ne Tir anf'I ► P4=rio' 
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Duty Tire Duty 
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5.25-21 11.9s 13.05 35.30 
5.50-19 13.35 13.35 ss.,o 
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"We therefor recom
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th c nsumcr ·hal I a oid 
the u e of these term 
for the pnrpo of com• 
paring com p c t· ·ve prod
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-+:A "Specu,1 Brand" 
Tire is made by a :man-
nf acturer for di trihu• 
tor such as lt1ail Order 
hon es, oil companies 
and others, under a name 
that does not ide ntify the 
tire manufacturer to the 
public, u ually becaus e 
he bu.i]ds his "best qual-
ity" tires under his o-wn 
name. Firestone puts his 
name on every tire he 
makes. 

Double Guarantee 
-Every tire manufac• 
tu.red by Firestone hears 
the name Firestone and 
carries Firestone's un• 
limited guarantee and 
ours. You are doubly 
protected. 
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FRANKLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

"THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT" 
BROAD and STEW ART STREETS PROVIDENCE 
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MacW atty Belting 
COMPANY 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

USED BELTING, Etc. 
GAspee 1271 

7 BEVERLY ST. PROV., R. L 

-
' 

COAL - COKE 

JOS. OLNEY & SONS 
INC. 

45 Weybosset ~treet 

Telephone Your Orders NOW 

GAspee 6817 - 8635 

Holley Ice and 
Transportation Co. 

DAILY SERVICE Between 
Providence and Westerly 

Via 
Apponaug, East Greenwich 
Wickford, Narragansett Pier 

Wakefield, Peace .Dale, Kingston 

88 KINSLEY A VENUE 
Providence GAspee 0541 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

Standard Fuel Corp. 
Distributors of the 

f\TEJTI AnthraciteCOL4L 

SlWER-FUEL 
Summer $13 2 5 '!'.on de-
Price • livered 

No Dust, Bone, Slate or Waste 

An Anthracite Coal treated by • new 
process to give Ule Cleanest fuel with 
more hea1 and comfort at le,s cost. 
Come in and see us at 

181 BROAD ST. Tel. GA. 4089 

GET YOUR MOTOR 

X .. RAYED 
to locate any trouble which 
might o·ccur at the most in
etmvenient time. 

BROADWAY AUTO 
ELECTRIC CO .. 

150 BROA.DWA Y 
Proridence, R. L GAspee 6724 

' i 

' ' 

Subscribe Now to 
The Jewish Herald 

Any Road ls Now 
A Golden Trail 

WITH 

j RICHFIELD 
j GOLDEN GASOLINE 
i No Extra Cost for Richfield 
i Golden's Extra Quality 

LAMSON OIL CO. 
355 Allens Ave., .Providence 

THE 
John T. Cottrell Co. 

Pawtucket, R. I. 
COAL LUMBER 

AN.D 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Office: 
28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 

Telephone Perfy 178 
Yard: 

Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 
Telephone 293 

Superior Cab~n.et 
Works ') Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINlSH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 

19 River St.1 Pawtucket, R. I. 
Phone Pawt. 2456 

OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Building 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3924 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

10 Whi~er St. 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

DExter 2886 

r------------:-1 
' FOR RELIABILITY 

I and DEPENDABILITY · I I w ALKER FREIGHT I 
· SERVICE, Inc. . 

OFFICE 
1131 New Industrial Trust Bldg. 

Dock: 541 South Wat1'r St. 
Telephone DExter 6684 

THE MASTER BOILER 
The 9nly boilet of. its kind on the market. Built "te give greatest heat 
efflcieBcy. Will sa:ve- its cost many times over with ~el economy. O,ur 
many installations have proven t)tls. Made in domestic and commercial 

sizes. FOR FULL PARTICULARS AND CATAL0GUE, WRITE 

THE RHODE ISLAND BOILER WORKS 
614 SOUTH MAIN STREET 

GASP.EE 6308 PR0\7IDENCE, R. I. 

Fidelity, Surety and 
Miscellaneous Bonds TRUSTS 

Liability and Casualty 
Lines 

SONNER SIEGAL 

Corporations 
Life 

UNDERWRITER · 

ESTATES 
Partnerships 

Fire 
Endowments 

Automobile and Commercial 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 

PROVIDENCE, RHOD.E ISLAND PLantations 7856 

SPORTING 
WORLD 

A'fWf WilTJ"EN FOil THE JEWISH H£RALD Jy GEO/?<;£ 
Jon. 

forward t this monthly ~ublication 
by club members and it is etting 
better each month. The editor-in
chief Myron Ke!Jer, is to be congrat
uiated tor his fine work on lhe pub
lication. 

GROSSMAN OF RUTGERS DIS
LIKES FOOTBALL 

When New York University and 
ij.utgers met at the Yankee Stadium 
in New York recently, Jack Gross
man, one of the greatest backs ever 
to perform for the Scarlet, opposed his 
younger brother, Nate, who was in 
the New York University backfield. 
The New York learn won, but it 
wasn't because Nate was the better 
player. U the boys changed colleges 
there is no quesllon that J ack would 
be one of the most widely publicized 
players in the game. 

After the contest Jack made a few 
statements about coUege footbaJJ 
which tend to prove that the young 
man uses his head for something mor 
than just a headgear rack . H Jd: 
"All lhe fun in football 1s reserv d 
for the spectator. I never liked foot
ball and s till don't. A young fellow 
starting a game fac s nothJng but 
possible bruises, dislocations and frac
tures, which he will arry for lbe r t 
of his life." 

The form r Brooklyn hlgh school 
star, who is undou btedJy on..: of th • 
hardest runn rs in the gam •, r ·
mark d that he f •It s trongly agai ·t 
football because of th unn c o.ry 
brutality. '' It i not y llown th t 

mak s me dislak footb..ill," Jack · 1 , 

"but the unn c brutality of th · 
game and lack of fin m: A morr: 
scientific contc l, uch , ba11eb.ill. 
holds out a mor· attractiv ch 11 ng · 
to the intelJi nl athl • •, I lov , l,a •·
ball as much as l di Jik · footbaJI ·· 

Question d as to why h • played th · 
game at all he n:-pli d. " Wh.,t d !'S 

any college man pl y fo tb.JJ for •x
cept glory and th pr ur · pu on 
him by his fellow studi:n , 1f h hap
pens to b big, s trong and suffic1 ntly 
fast." 

Gro · man is not the fin;t £ t · 11 
s tar to qu stion the advisability of in
dulging in the game. Benny Fri d
man, the Miehigan tar, told m • a 
similar Lale when I m l him in Cl v -
land a few y ars ago. Benny ad
mitted that he Uk d footba ll 
game and njoyed playing it until he 
became a star. Th n it was LOrtur . 
Whether he felt like it or not h-e had 
to practice. In a game, if he went 
injured, he couldn't leave because his 
teammates protested that it was up 
to him to save the old college, etc. 
After graduating Benny found pro
fessional football more to his liking, 
not because it was any gentler, but 
simply because it was less intention
ally brutal . If the spectators in the 
stands could ever get close enough 
to the line of scrimmage so that they 
could hear and see what goes on be
tween the opposing lines they might 
get over the idea that college football 
is just a grand spectacle, but after 
all, maybe it is just that brutality 
that all consuming ambition to win 
at any cost, that makes the game what 
it is. Only a philosophical argument 
would sµffice to point out whether it 
was worth it or not. 

high; Ohio State will trim N vy by C 
at least two touchdowns; Notre Dame 
will beat Pennsylvania; Colg te will 

---□--
DIAN ZIONJ T T 
CON"\ TIO I J 

HOLD 
ARY 

do the sam lo Penn State; Pittsburgh 
wiJI tick Carnegie Tech ; M1chigan will 
have little troubl with lndiana; 

orthwestern will beat r Iinn sota. 
and Washington will take the v relict 
from CaJifomia. 

CH TTERli 
Th foolbalJ spirit 1s b •1ni;: uldi:zed 

by the Y. M and Y, W. H. A. al 
Syracu5e for 11 m mb<>rahJp drive. 1t 
is all cut . El • c mmiU 
cha.irm r the le nd i~ g 
islh· llmnto£e mmbcr 
the J wish commu 

unal C nl r. Ou 
th blue a 

·cur,s 
down l 
of dark 
of th· o 
Ignorancr•, ga 
linqut:ncy, .. nt1 
emplo 
r ·er •• 

l1-S 
e m 

gh bunch, .,11 ri1t.hl, but I' ll 
origi.nntor of Lh · 1d , had 

· of nirurlnR out th · 
of th 1·L •v1·n Wh t about a 

up! 
d ,rt1·d out wh ·n r 

in o hruld•·d '-' footb .. 11 
wy,· r ink 
of IJw Cf• ,n 
,. k1ck-t, ·riou 

ood 1d.-.... , f I know my Syrn-
1 will l{o uvt-r 

rev H ·cht of 8,.Itimor ·, h ,cl of 
lt,rf• hi, nam,·, , 1•·-
d tlv, city th,- d ,rn o of a 

y l the -r of h• avy-
. Dwn • fv<., tbaJl ga.m ·, which will 
lav,d a nl 1mor .• ,,n ov. 

17th. -
Wale r:I of Syracu_t:, S1,;hwarlL 

of ot urr lt·m c,f North-
w1: t , lh 0 be t b,,cks h" 
side of t 1.. 1 1ppi. 
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FRA "K LI~. J WI H M T D R, 

TO PP • R 1 ' 0 . :vIERIC 

ew York, Oct. 30-(JTA )-Sid y 
Franklin, J wi matador, who r -
turned from Sp.iln last Frid..y, will 
leav1.:- soon for South Atrv:ri , wh!"Ti! 
he will appear m a number of coun
trie it was announc<:d 

The itinerary of Mr. Franklin, who 
is the only Amencan malador on rec
ord, will ,ncJude Venezuela, Bolivia, 
E-cuador, Brazil and PenL 

Mont:re l, Oct. 31-(JTA) - Th 
Zionist OrganizatioT\ of Canad will 
hold i annUDI convention on Jan. 
2 , 1932, it was nnoW\ced here re-
ently. 

In th in ' gelic e will 
be mad I ding 
pl dg to p-
pc.il, in or di 
Ofl(anj t10 · flntl • ob-

ligallo 

WEST 
GOLf' 

HORE 
CljUB 

Eith r Route J r l 

1'◄ , 'andy Lant Roa I 
• H WO ET 

50c - 18 llole. 
E. , . ·pl 'aturda and 

.·unc-J ,.1 .00 
At/,, fJAY 

20 n inut . .., from do, nlo" ll 

TLj\~TIC 
. '{JPER .. 'ER ICE 

CofftJ1l1>tP Mod rn 

uton1obiJ.e . · ◄·rvi,· 

20 ,t 

' Ji ·k' .'traight, Prop. 
g II 1651 

i ·ha J i LelJan 
VHr Ute uto En.am l 

'ft O W RK 
un..~•' BLE l"RJ 

Ahvays « Friend to the 
Jewish People 

Mr. Franklin, who was wounded ln 
the arena in Mexico last winter, has " 
not yet completely recovered from the 

I 87 CRO IIWELL TREET 

GAspe.e 3520 
effects of anti-tetanis serum. 
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JEWISH STAR OUT WITH INJURY ELEVENTH 
Sammy Fishman, the Jewish back, 

who hRs been such a sensation with 

ANNUAL 
HELD 

BANQUET 
Fairlawn Chevrolet Co . 

S uccessor to 

the Dartmouth te:am, will probably see 
the next three or four games from 
the bench. The Sophomore was in
jured in the game against Colwnbia 
and suffered a fracture of the ankle 
bone, which has him on crutches. 
Good as he is, he needs the use of 
both feet to gain ground 

Another injured and out-of-luck 
Jewish athlere is Jesse Sobel, captain 
of the C. C. N. Y. water polo team 
and holder of the indi'9idual intercol
legiate scoring record in that sport. 
Last week he reported for football 
practice, he was late in getting out 
out that was because he had to win 
his parents over to the idea of hav
ing a football player in the famfly. 
He got into the game against Leng 
Island University for a few minutes 
at guard. After the game he noticed 
in dressing that his wallet, his watch 
and a gold medal were missing from 
his clothes. By the following Mon
day, his parents had convinced him 
to give up football, but before quit
ting he decided to take one more 
workout at the tackling dummy. On 
his second tackle, a teammate got in 
his way, Jess tripped over him and 
suffered a fractured shoulder. Sobel 
is walking around the campus, with 
his arm in a sling, his pockets empty 
and strong thoughts in his mind that 
he - had better stick to such gentle 
sports as water polo! 

PICKING NOVEMBER 7 FOOTBALL 
WINNERS 

Harvard will trim Dartmouth; New 
York University will beat Georgia 
(you should get odds); Princeton will 
win its second game by beating Le-

Fifty members and their guests 
celebrated the 11th anniversary of the 
Order of Hebraic Comradeship at a 
dinner and dance held at the Narra
gansett Hotel on Wednesday evening, 
Oct. 2L The master of ceremonies for 
this gala occasion was Peter Yosinoff, 
a Past President of the Order. Mor
ris Waldman outline a brief history 
of the organization and recalled the 
first banquet of the club, which was 
held "in the cellar of Sam Shindler's 
home." 

Edmund Wexler, social director, 
who had charge of the affair, lauded 
Samuel Shindler and the other mem
bers of the Executive Board for their 
fine co-operation in helping to make 
this affair the outstanding event 
was. 

Souvenir gifts were distributed to 
the ladies and an 0. H. C. pin was 
presented to each member present. 

Dancing continued until 1 a. m. 
to . the tunes of Al Williams and his 
orchestra. 

MUSICALE PLANNED 

During the latter part of November 
the 0. H. C. is planning to have an
other club get-together in the form 
of a musicale. Last year this affair 
proved such a huge success that it 
will probably be inaugurated into a 
yearly feature. Samuel Berditch is 
arranging the program and promises 
that it will be a good one. Watch this 
column for further details. 

f 
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KNOWLES CHEVROLET, INC. 

SaJei; CHEVROLET Service 

A Six in the Price Range of a Four 

Used Cars with an "O. K." 
that Counts 

Also General Motors Radios 

385 Smithfield Ave. 20 Goff Ave. 
Perry 4713, 2069, 9269, 9443 

The SUNREX OIL 
BURNER 

The Only 6½-lnch IO-Shell 
Burner on Market 

FOR THE KITCHEN OB 
PARLOR STOVE 

See It Demonstrated 
272 Atwells A venue 
Telephone GAspee 4720 

NEW ENGLAND 
ICE CO . ., Inc. 

Manufacturers of 
ICE AS PURE AS THE 
WATER YOU DRINK 

WHOLESALE 
Cash and carry station at the plant 

i 

I 
I 
I_ 

The fourth issue of the 0 . H . C.

1 

593 Potters A venue 
"Comrade" was distributed at the last T.elephone BRoad 8240 
meeting. The members are looking ..., _____________ ~ 
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Chapter of Junfor Hadas~ah at a tine Society of Bo ton, addr d th 

Women's News 
also include recitations by Miss Selma 
Blum and an outline of current events 
by Miss Bertha Bazarsky. 

---□---

held on Monday, October 26th. Chapter on ''The Sevemeenth Con
Miss Madeline Bogin was appointed gress," held in Basie, Switzerland, th 
chainnan of the affair with the fol- past swnmer. 

Providence Y es/11,va 
Association Will . 

Meet on Mon:day 
Mrs. Morris Feinberg, Chairman of 

Flower Day, Held Sunday, 
Thanks Community 

The Providence Yeshiva Association 
will hold a regular meeting on Mon
day evening, Nov. 2, at the Home for 
the Aged on Orms street. 

A flower day, ·for the benefit of the 
,Providence Yeshiva, was held on Sun
day under the chairmanship of 
Mrs. Morris Feinberg. In a state
ment, made yesterday, Mrs. Feinberg 
said: 

''I want to thank the entire J ew
ish Community of Providence for 
their fine support they gave us during 
Flower Day on Sunday. I must make 
special mention of the kindness of 
the authorities at Temple Beth-Israel 
for allowing us to make that our 
South Providence station. I am par
ticularly grateful to Miss Rose Strauss, 
who was in charge of the South 
Providence volunteer workers and 
who managed everything there so 
well." 

---□---

Sisterhood of 
Temple Beth-El 

to Meet Monday 

will hold a regular meeting on Mon
day afternoon, Nov. 2, at 2:30 o'clock. 
A meeting of the Executive Board 
wm take place at 1:45. Mrs. J . 
Geotge Nathanson will preside. 

Rabbi Gup will give a talk on 
"Some Interesting Jewish Scoun
drels." Thjs will be followed by as

Ladies' Auxiliary 
of Ahavath Sholom 

to Give Bridge 
Annual Affair to he Held on Dec. 9 

With Mrs. Joseph Finn 
as Chairman 

sembly singjng by Mrs. Theodore A r gula r meeting of the Ladies' 
Loebenberg. Mrs. Maurice L. Fox Auxiliary of the Ahavath Sholom 
wiU be hostess of the afternoon as- Talmud Torah was held in the Ve -
sisted by her committee. try of the Synagogue, Wednesday. 

The Sisterhood will participate in Plans for the ann ual bridge, to be 
the Armistice Day Peace Meeting at held Dec. 9, were discussed. Thi 
the Providence Plantations Club. ] afiair is in charge of Mr . Joseph 

----10t---- Finn, chairman, and Mrs. S. Hyman, 

J • H d h assistanl It was a lso announced truil 
UnlOr a aSSa the annual cake sa le will be h Jd 

to Give Benefit Feb. 23· 
Mrs. J . Adler, Pr ident, announc d 

Bridge, Nov. 16( that th Friday ni~ht services c n
ducted £or childr n, began Oct. 23. 

Will Take Place at East Side Phea ant 
Shoppe; Mis Michel Smith to 

Addres Members Nov. 2 

Mrs. S . Hyman was appoint.ed chair
man for supplying r fr, • hm ·n ,,l 
lhese servic s and will be ist ,d by 
Mrs. B. Pickar 

Plans for a ben fit bridge, to Refr shm n !urlll h d by r . J 

lowing assistants: The President th n deliv r d h r 
Publicity chairman. Miss J nni 

Lucksniansky, assisted by Eva Koren
baum ; chairman of wcke . Miss Gol
die Slefkin, assisted by Miss Ethel 
Zarchen, Miss Dian F ital and Mr . 
Pearl Curran; chairman of de<:or -
tions, Miss Ethel Bo~in, a s · t d by 
Miss F1ora Copeland, Uss Mary Fin , 
Miss He! n Gordon, Miss Florenct? 
Winograd. Miss fanny Leve and M1 
Molly Cokin. Mu ·c will be fur
ni.!hed by ~rnie Siegal and his r
ch sb-a. 

Th annu, I installation f officel"S 
marked th m tuig f last Monday 
Mr. Lawrenc r1 Ring, o w 11-k.nown 
Bos on attorn y, indu d th f U w
ing Into offic : 

Mi G rtrud Fri dman, Pr 1d nt ; 
M Sar h Sl fkin. Vi · Pr sid, nt ; 
M Flor n<X.' Ch m ck, Tr ·a urr,r ; 

Jenni Luckeni n y. R ·cording 
Seer •tary, M Elhel Bo in. Fin n -
cial ·er •l ry, und M 1 1\11 yr 1 
Luck fon~ky, orr pondin ' •en -
tary. 

Mr. Rlnl(, offi Ua with 1h P· I•· -

annual message in wluch h stre ed 
the importanc of loyal support and 
co-operation of v ry member f th 
u.n.il in ord , r lo rnak th coming 
season m t uccessful both finan
cially and cially. 

The entertainm nt f r th 
was furnished by Miss Mary 
sky, soprano. and Steph n Gab •r-
mann. vi Unist. Both artis an 
m mbers of th Chopin Club un 
were assist d on the pian by M. 
Lucy Lane llotti . 

R fr shm nts wer • rv •d by 
committee h. aded by Miss Ann Mil-
l r, chairman. Sh was ted b 
th Mm Dora Korenbaum, M Uy 
H. Coki.n, Evo Kor nbown and Madi -
Un BoAin 

WANTED 
Y un~ · lkm 

,1p · pr! 
t(y, V · 

2· -R 
I ·k 

AdJer w ,r s1:rv ,d r,l h cln ,,, of th , r.;,r.., held on Monday evening, Nov. 16, ai ~~[!](!J~[!]OO[!)@(!J[!}[!l{i][![!J(!][!}[!]~[!l[!](!][!][!J[!}[!] the East Side Phea ant Shoppe, w r m tin~ . (!] r.i1 
1.iscussed at a me tlng of the Execu- ---1□--- ■ 0 T ~ 
liveBoardoftheProvidenc Chapt.er iNational lladfls.'lah ; ~ 
of Junior Hadassah, h ld on Monday ~ ~ L l ' KY f' L W i,; n,,. l!!J 
evening. Th Presidnt.,Mis Ba- C<Lmpa.ignfor et [!] l'C','TA RA ·r 00 
tri~eissM.A~ldo;i:~~a~r :'!s d. chos n Member.Iii Reg ins ~ nr c~;niJ. ,~-A muricfln u:: C BARE1' ~ 
chairman of the affair. Ticke may __ @ THf< WS O lL l!!J 
b procured from th committ . ls &inl' onduct d tn 2, ill ,; M ic by ~ 
which will be announced in next Hada..<i h obb th, o 7; ~ 
week's issue, or from any member. Rabbis Pledge Co-op ·rulion [!] HA OLD II ER I> l ORCHE TRA r..1 

CE l!!!I 
LOT 

Miss Michal Smith will be the gu t [!) V E R 
Rabbi Gup to Address Members on speaker at the next meeting of Junior N w York, Oct. 30--Mrs. A. H. Vix- 00[!]@[!].[!][!] 162 E .TMJ 
-"J'ewish Scoundrels;" Sisterhood to Hadassah, Lo be held on Monday eve- man, National M mbe rup Chn.unwn .,, 1 

00 
STER . 'T. r!Jl!lfilOOl!ll!J 

Participate at Peace Meeting / ning, Nov. 2, at eight o'clock, at th of Hadassah, th· Wom n' Zl rn 
Providence Biltmore Hotel. Organization of America, i now c n-

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El The program for the evening will dueling membe hip campaign 
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Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
1050 SMITH STREET 

We Recommend 
THE 

and Sell 

The cross and square tread de-
11ign of Firestone Gum-Dipped 
Tires has the greatest number of 
'Non-Skid Angles for your pro
tection and comfort. Remember 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Ti r es 
hold all world records for safety, 
endurance, economy and mileage. 
Drive in today and we will take 
your old tires in trade 011 a Mt 
of new ones. 

TheT han Extra Po•• -
0Yersln Platea - 8 t II r d 'I 
Hard Rubber Ca_. No 
wonder that equipped with 
a Firestone Battery yoa ean 
.. Step on the Starter" with 
the ntmost confidence. Free 
water and inspection service. ---

NOW IS THE TIME TO 

HA VE YOUR CAR GREASED . 
AND YOUR OIL CHANGED 

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
FRANK RAND, Gen. Manager 

1050 SMITH STREET WEST 6181 

I 

• 

throughout the Unit d Sta . in ,ach 
of the 254 cities wher ther is a Ha
dassah Chapter. Creal -inten:st is 
lng shown in lhis campaign, which 
will culminate in Ha~ah Sabb.ith 
on Nov. 7. Rabbis are being asked to 
devote some part of their servi on 
thal day to telling their congrega
tions of the work being done by Ha
dassah in Palestine. 

Hadassah, which has a membership 
of 50,000 American Jewish women, 
maintains a complete system of pre
ventive and curative health work in 
Palestine. This work has been rec
ognized by the League of Nations as 
being responsible for lowering the 
death rate of mothers in child birth 
to the lowest in the world, 2.17 per 
thousand. It has also reduced the in
fant mortality rate from 131.3 per 
thousand in 1925, to 69 in 1930. 

The plans for continuing Hadassah·s 
work th)-s year are to be thoroughly. 
discussed at its convention, which wiU 
be held in Atlantic City, N. J ., ov. 
9, 10 and lL 

Miss Hortense Levy, National 
Chairman of the Speakers' Bureau of 
Hadassah, and Mrs. A. P . Schoolman, 
Chairman of the J ewish National 
Fund Council of Hadassah, sailed 
this week on the S. S. Conte Gran.de 
for extended visits to P alestine. Both 
Miss Levy and Mrs. Schoolman will 
participate in the deliberations of the 
Palestine Council of Hadassah, and 
will be helpful in conveying the at
titude of the National Board towards 
some of the problems now confront
ing the organizat~on in its work for 
Palestine. 

Hadassah is most fortunate in being 
able to have active members of its 
National Board live in Palestine for 
months at a time. This makes for 
closer co-operation and mutual un
derstanding between the Yishub and 
Hadassah in America. 

---101----

Jr. Hadassah of 
Pawt.-C. F. to Hold 
Festival, Nov. 8th 

Miss Madeline Bogin Appointed Chair
JlUln; Lawrence Ring of Boston 

Installs Newly Elected Officers 

Plans for a harvest festival to be 
held in the Vestry of the Synagogue 
at High and Jackson streets, Paw
tucket, were completed at a meeting 
of the Pawtucket-Central Falls 

CLEARANCE 
_JII OF IL 

Wall Papers 
To Make Room for New tock 

LOWEST PRICES 
I YEARS 

Two W eks- Beginning , · aturda y, 0 t. 31. l 

THOUSANDS OF ROLL 
TO BE SACRIFICED 

FOR PACE 

REAL VALUES The In tant You 
ee Them You WiU 

Appreciate Them. 
Reduction Range From 

20% up to 
Bargains at all prices from 5c to 60c per roll 

Special Room Lots, JO R-0Jls and 18 Yards of Border. 
Per Bundle . . .... . .. .. . . . ... . .... .. . ... . . ... . .. . .... . $1.00 
Fine Embossed Bed.room and Parlor Paper Regular 40c to 50c per 

~~ ~~tt ~~~~~~· .. .. ...... .. ..... .. ... ..... . 28c- to 35c 
FJoral Bedroom Patterns. Regularly 25c per 16c to I 9c 
roll. SALE PRICES, PER ROLL .. . ......... . . 

Living Room, Dining Room and Hall Patterns. Regular 30c to 4-0c 

r~ro~Ll~.~~~~~· .......... -........... .. 24,c to 29c 
Kitchen, Back Ball and Bedroom Papers. Regu.]ar]y 15c and 20c 

r:1/'toLLS~. ~~~~.~~'. .................. .. . . l Oc to I 4c 
BeautifuJ 30 inch Parlor, Dining Room and Ball Papers. Regularly 

i~toRt{L~ ~~~ .. r.0~ .... ~~. ~~~~~~'. ....... .. 3 9c to 89c 
New Kraftex Papers. Regularly 25c to 50c I 9c 
per roJL SALE PRICES, PER ROLL ......... . to 35c 
Kitchen and Bathroom Waxed end Varnished Tiles. Regularly 25c 

r~ r~'tLL s~ .. ~~,~~~ .... ... . ... . .. ......... I 9c to 21 C 

LIBERAL REDUCTIONS 
during this Sale on high grade Strahan and Birge Colonial Patterns, 
also Lloyd's Imported Papers, Dunken Stipple-tones and Walcrest 
cleanable papers. Wonderful opportunity for home owners to buy 
wallpapers of quality at real savings. 

PROVID'ENCE WALLPAPER HOUSE, INC. 
445 Westminster Street, Providence, R. L 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 1934 


